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I»I7BUSHK» KVEKV FRIDAY MOKNING

in the third story of the tirirk blnck corner of Main
and Huron streets,

ANN ARBOE, MICHIGAN.

bntrauce on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

t E R » S , a i . 50 A YEAK IN ADVANCE.

RATES OF ADVEnTTSJjSTG
Made known upon application at the office.

JOB1

Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, CiU'l-i
3»HTickets, Labels, Blanks, BHI-HPRIIS and other
mrietiesof PUin ami Fancy .lob Printing executed
Vlth promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

M ISS S, K. J l » H N S , Fashionable l>ress-
maker. Rooms over Made <fe BohmM°i dry

;norts store. All worK promptly and satiflfuctorily
ixecuted

i * T I N K E R , Attorney at Law
&ad Solicitor in Chancery. Ypsilmiti, Mich.

D. B . T A Y f . Q t l ,
Chelsea, Micfl.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I - ' and"Surgeon. Office aud residence, Tl Huron
jtreet, Ann Arbor. Office hours from S to 9 A. M.
ind from 1 to 3 p. MJ _

W H . J 4 C K S O V , Dentist
• Main and Washington streets, over I!:ioh &

Mih A t h t• Main an
Vbermtore, Ann Arbor, Mioh.
jlttred if desired.

Dentist. Office corner
treet,
Anesthetics admin

3RAMEB, F R U E A I T F & CORBIX,

Attorneys at L.sxw,
E. K. FIUTEA.UFF, Justice of the Peace.

4.11 business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
S»«t Vuhington street, Rinseyand Seabolt's block.

HRNRY B. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dealei in Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

Ofllce, No. S Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

K E D E R I C K K R A P S E ,

Will attend to all sales, on short notice, at reason-
»ble eh»n;ee. Foe further particulars call at the

OPFICE.

PUBOPEAN HOTEL, Vpsilanti, Mlclx.

New House, First-Clnss Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

ITATESTREET,OPPOSITE NTORT1IWT,ST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Ord-'rs promptly filled.
to ie!" give him a call.

Farmers having meats

EYiEYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THR

Photographer of Ann Arbor.
h Street, East of Court House, l«t floor-

Ik*
Y

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BAUK
ANN AKBOIt, MICHIGAN.

O»plta p»!d ln - - - 8 50,000.00
Capita security - - - 100.000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business; buys and
tells Exchanges on New York, Detroit »ud Chicago;
sola Sî -ht Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
lon and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Bteam-
1 'p«, whose rates are lower than most other firsts
:H «lines.

This Bank, already having alarge business, invite
nerchanta and others to open accounts with them,

assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
»at with safe banking.

In tVeSavin^s Department interest is paid semi-
innually, on the first days of January and July, on
ill sums that were deposited three months previous
*•» ikose days, thus affordi ng the people of this city
ind county $. perfectly safe depository for their
f-ends, together with » fair return in iuterst for the
same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DlRKCTons—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W

D.Harriinitn. Daniel HisiMck, R. A. Beul, Will
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHEISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
OHAS. E. HISCOOK, Cashier.

O, rrandma sits in her onken chair,
And in flics r.ossio with taogleri hnir,
"I'm gtmip to be mnrrled, oh, grandmamma I
I'm going lo be mnrrieill Ha! ha! ha! ha!'1

O, RT.irnlma smooths out lier apron string;
*'l)o you know, Hay dear, 'ti.s a solemn thing?"
'•' i is solemtmr not to, grandmamma,
I'm going to get married I Ua) ba! ha! ha!"
Then grandma looka through her 80 years,
And sinus up a woman's hopes and fMrs;
Fix of 'cm living and two of 'em dead;
Grandpa helpless and tied to his bod.
Nowhere to live when the house burned down
Years of lighting with old Mother IJrovvn;
Blockings t<< darn and bread to bake,
Pishes to wash and dresses to make.
But then the music of paltering feet,
Grandpa's kisses so foiui'and sweet,
Sungniul prattle the livelong day,
Joy and kissed and love nlway.

O, grandma smooths out her a pron string,
And gazes down at her n edding ring,
And still she smiles as she i lmu • >•»•»!
" ' *Tia fiolciiiuer not to.1 Yes, my dour."

C L U B N O S E .

A Study From lefo.

I t was in a hospital at the East End
of London that J flrst made ihe ac-
quaintance of "Ciubnose." Au old
college lriend of mine, who was one of
the resident Burgeons, was showing
me over the wards, and there passed'
us two or three times a hospital uur&a
whose remarkable ajipearance arivstcil
my attention. Sho had, 1 think, the
most hideout and repulsive lace 1 ever
saw on man or Woman: It was not
that the features were naturally uglyf
for it Was simply impossible to tell iu
what semblance nature had originally,
moulded them ; but they had been so
completely battered out of shape that
one wnii.d have fancied she must have
been subjected to much the same Ireat-
ment as the figure-head on which
Daniel Quilp used to vent his impot-
ent fury. The hero of a score of un-
successlul prize lights could not have
shown worseiacial disfigurement than
this tidily-dressed, cleanly-looking
woman.

When we had finished the tour of
the wards, I turned to my friend, and
pointing 10 the receding figure of the
nurse, who had just passed us again, I
said : "What a dreadfully ill-iokiiif
nurse you have there. Why, it must
be enough to scud a patient into fits
to have that, face bending over him."

"On!'' said he, laughing, "that*
'Clubnose.' " Tijeu lowering his voice,
he added : '-She's not a nurse really
—she's a detective."

"A detective!" 1 exclaimed. "Why,
you don't menu to say that the pol.ee
uog the steps of a poor wretch even ill
the hospital?"

'•.No," he replied; "I don't think
she has her eye upon any of the pa-
t.enls—it is tne inends who come to
visit the patients that the watches. It
is her way of doing busnie.-s. When-
ever there h;is been a crime cuiiiniii ted
in a, neighborhood, she ^OLS out as
liurce to me hospital ot1 the disirict.
1 don't exactly kiiow what her modus
operai.di is. S^e has ft proper ceriili-
cuiO as Muse, and performs i<er iiul.co
like any of ihe rest; but it is under-
stood that every facility for getting
the information she requires to L.O put
in her way, vvuhoutoicourse excii.ng
suspicion. How she picks up lier m-
forniation 1 don't KnoW, but i suspect,
it is by listening to talk of the pa-
tients and their friend-, on visaing
days. At any rate, I believe she hi*
obtained cities under th.s disguisp
•\vlien others have tailed her: and if
the game wasn't worth the candie, I
t.on t suppose slio'd try it. '

"Do ti.e other nurses know her real
character?"

".No. They may have their suspic-
ions ; but it iskejit a secret from aljl
but tne autlior.tHS."

••is 'Giubuose' your nickname for
'lier, or is sl.e ̂ .ei,er..liy known oy that
6obr.(jtiC,'i" I ashCil.

"JSo ; 1 did not ciiristcn her so ; it is
the name the *s know n by in he i>jri q.

ITer real name is Margaret Saunders.
She has a very queer history, I be-
lieve; but she is exceedingly reserved,
and I have never had a chance ot
drawing her out."

And (his was all I learnt about
"Clubnoso" on that occasion.

tional features of atrocity as to
send a thrill of horror through the
whole community. A middle-aged
gemlemafi of eccentric habits was at-
tacked in his own hou^c, and not only
beaten and left for dead; but mutilat-
ed in a peculiarly shocking manner.
The miscreants also carried off a con-
siderable quantity of valuable prop-
er! v. The victim of this atrocious
crime, stran c lo say, in spite of the
horrible injuries ho bad sustained,
was not killed outright, and though
lor weeks his life was despaired of, ho
eventually recovered only, however,
to be for the remainder of his days a
helpless cripple. For some time tho
police could lind no clue lo the per-
peirator of this barbarous outrage;
but at. last suspicion was attracted 10
a woman who was known to have
been occasionally employed about the
hou-e to do odd

01 .-ervices. sue wouldn't nave any-
thing to do with any subscription or
reward—wouldn't touch a f.trthing.

"Look 'ere." sho doggedly said;
"what 1 done I done for my own sake,
and nobody Ase's. 1 meant rSghlin'
of myself. That's my business, not
yours. 1 don't want nobody's money
nor praise. Let 'em keep that to
themselves. But I tell ye what," she
added, turning to the inspector; "if
ye mean true bv all them line compli-
ments "

"Most certainly we do," interposed
the inspector.

"Well then, I'll tell ye what ye can
do to show i t . '

"What is that?" Asked the inspector.
"Why, make me one o' yotirsoives.

If I'm as good as you say, I might lie
Worth something in your line. Make
me one o' yourselves—a detecthi;.

Id" jobs'of'cleaniti"- A That's all I ask : »•"' ie .- ••"' won't do
I,,,', i0 ],„,. ,i... ijT.r. ., nun, i tion t want anything more to

say to ve "

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Druggist and Pharmacist
W SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DKUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

CHOICE PERFUMES
Toilet Article".Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Ac, which
he offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

K«T" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
it all hours.

(1/

o«

ft

St. .

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists

12 South Main St.,
a on hand a large and well selected stock o:

HUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS

Artists and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINIS AND LIQUORS
8peclal attention paid to the fnrnlaliing of Phy

cteians Chemists, Krhonls.ptc, with Philosophies
Ind Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian f'luimicalGlass
»»re. Porcelain Ware, Pure EenifentB, etc.

Phyiiciuia' prescriutions carefully prepared
111 ho-irs.

Abstracts of Titles.
Ul rtftiu who are desirous of dscertainingth

btllit-mn of t.he title to their lands, or parties wh
tlsh to l-ian mu ney on real estate will dowellt
kM n -h" fteiri>>tei'boffice and consul^a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
111 m ire «o far advanced that the B^giat*
1 firiMh on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
<*' «ny parcel of laud in Washtenaw county |a
"wwn by the orgiual records.

C. H. MANLY, Regist-a»

Tliveo ov four years later, two ladies
with whom I was intimately connect-
ed were robbed of a considerable quan-
tity of valuable jewelry, and 1 was in-
trusted with the investigalion of the
case. I had paid numberless visits to
Scotland Yard, and had had no end of
interviews with detectives, but still
these was BO satisfactory clue to the
dentity of the thieves. One evening
[ was sitting alone after dinner, when
the servant entered and said that "a
person" wished to see me.

"Man or woman?'' I asked.
"A woman sir—says she wishes to

see yon partickler, sir."
;'Well, show her in," I said, inward-

ly wondering who the strange female
might be wlio wanted to see me at so
unseasonable an hour. The door
opened, and a respectable-looking
woman wearing a thick veil was
shown in. I requested her to take a
seat. She did so; and as soon as the
servant had retired and the door was
closed, she threw back her veil and
revealed the distorted features of
Clubnose."
1 remembered her in an instant; in-

deed who that had once seen that face
could ever forget it?

"i'ou have come from Scotland
Yard?" I said interrogatively.

"Yes, sir," she answered quietly.
"I am Margaret Sauudors from the
Deiectivie ] lapartment."

Her voice was harsh and unpleasant;
but there was a firmness and decision
about her manner, and a look of inlel-
ligence and resolution in her keen
gray eyes, which at once inspired con-
iidence. The bonnet she wore con-
cealed to a certain extent the terrible
disfigurement of her face; but even
then'the most reckless flatterer dared
not have called her physiognomy pre-
possessing. It was not a bad face;
but one could not look at»it without a
shudder, so frightfully was it mutil-
ated. The nose in particular I not-
iced had been knocked into a gro-
tesquely fantastic ihape.ihereby giving
rise to the sobriquet by which she
was familiarly knuwn. She had come
to inform me of a very important
piece.of evidence which she had dis-
covered, and H hich, 1 may say at once,
led ultimately to the identification
and conviction of the thieves. Into
the details of the ease I need not en-
ter ; it was only remarkable bectmse
ii introduced me personally to "Club-
nose," and enabled me eventually to
learn irom her own lips the story of
her liie, which I purpose here briefly
sell ing down-

Some nve-and-twenty years ago, a
crime was perpetrated in London
which was marked by such excep-

person answering to her • l"
ii xwr-- >:...-, ( mi, lutci been seen leav-
ing ihe house m company with a man
on the day on winch the crime was
oomthiftcd. Koine minor circumstan-
ces tended to confirm the suspicion that
ibis Human was iiuplioawd iu tho
nffatr, and she was accordingly arrest,
ed and charged before a magistrate.
After one or two remands, for (he
purpose of obtaining further proof,
the magistrate decided that there was
not sufficient evidence to justify him
in sending the case for trial, and the
accused woman was discharged. That
woman was Margaret Saunders. She
had all along/emphatically protested
her innocence; and after her discharge,
she vowed that she would never rest
until she had proved it by bringing
the real offenders to justice. The po-
lice, balllcd by this failure of their
charge against herself, were compelled
to confess themselves completely at
fault; from them, therefore, -Margaret
Siunders could expect.no assistance.
Alone and unaided, she set* to work
upon her self-imposed task. At the
very outset, when it seemed to her
that every moment was of value, she
had the "misfortune to fall down a
flight of steps and break her leg. This

'necessitated her removal to the hospi-
tal, and it was as she lay there chafing
at the enforced delay and inaction,
that there c;inic to her tho first ray of
light to guido heron her search. In
the nfMt bed to her there was a woman
who was also suffering from a severe
accident. One visiting day she heard
this woman say in a low, anxious
voice : "Is Robert safe."

'•Yes," was the reply, also in a
woman's voice. "He's iu Glasgow,
ready to bolt if necessary ; bill there'll
be no need for that; the bobbies have
chucked up the game, as they mostly
do when they've failed to fix a charge
upon the first person they spot, unless
tliQic's an extra big reward ollered,
which there ain't in this case."

How it was suddenly borne homo
to lier that this "liobert" was the
man she wanted, "Clubnose" told mo
she never could quite make out. It
flashed upon her.ull of a minute, she
said ; and she never had a doubt of the
correctness of the instinct thai
prompted her to the conviction. She
lay and listened, but could" eaten
nothing more. She got a good look,
however, at tho woman who was a
visitor, and felt certain she should
know her again anywhere. Before
leaving the hospital, Margaret Satiu-
ders had scraped up a speaking ac-
quaintance with the patient who was
so anxious about ".Robert," and learnt
enough to find out in what part of
London she must look for information
about the character and antecedents
of the said "Kobert." Ii was this in-
Cxdent, by the way, that suggested to
her afterwards the value of assuming
the disguise of a hospital nurse.

The ingenuity wiln whieii she fer-
reted out tiie facts which eventually
determined her to track "Koiert" to
Glasgow, was wonderful. And not less
wonderful was her dogged patience.
Even when she had run her quarry to
earth and was convinced in her own
mind that she had her hands upon the
criminal she had to wait until she
could piece the bits of evidence to-
gether, aiid above all until tne victim
of the outrage, whose brain had been
seriously atlected by the injuries ho
had receivew, bad sufficiently recover-
ed his mind anil memory to give some
intelligible account of the attack upon
h.iu- E\cn when he could do so, no
proles.-ed himself exceed.ugly doubt-
ful of being able to recognize or iden-
tify his assailants': he knew, however,
that then was two of them,a man ana
woman. It was nearly ei-liLceu
months after the perpetration of the
crime before the patience and persever-
ance Of Margaret fsaunders were re-
warued with sufficient success to justi-
fy her in communicating with t.-e po-
lice. The Scotland Yard officials were
at first hardly inclined to credit her,
but her earnestness convinced them at
last that there was "somotiiing in it."
Perhaps tuey were helped a little to-
ward that cunvict.on uy tne fact thai
sue solemnly swore that sho would
never linger a penny ot ihe rewara.
'•she had hunted this man down to
clear her own character and set her-
self right wi.h me worW," she sa.d,
"and not a fartuuig of the rewuiu

would she touch." It is unnecessary
to dwell upon the sequel. Suffice it
to say that "Robert" was arrested, that
his accomplice, who was the niece of
the victim's housekeeper, was subse-
quently taken also ; that tho pair were
trio.l, convicted and sentenced, the wo-
man to ton years, the man to penal
servitude for life.. Margaret Saoudera
was highly complimented by the judge
upon tho sagacity and aculeuess she

Tt is claimed that Prof. Baoycr's
tnctbld of producing artificial indigo
has alleiigth been found to be com-
mercUlly practicable. The indigo
is oli:iined from isatine chloride,
which in turn is made from benzol.

Natural caverns of lar e size, one at
least, king six hundred feet long,
lurre f«ii discovered at West Harp-
tree, i»ar Wells, Somersetshire, Eng-
land. It is hinted that the investiga-
tions hve revealed matters of great
inter* to antiquaries and archa;olo-
gist.s.

J. Mace and "W. Nicati, in a paper
on III distribution of light iii tho
spcct.utn, say that they consider two
quantities of light as respectively
(>qt!.\i when they, llluinniiit.uig one " Vsl; it what it Wiints?" She did so;
and the same colorless object, placed ;ll,ii tiwiyit iw or.e heard rue n-piv,

instructed by the ghost,
h h

Welsh Legends.
In Welsh Folk-lore, a whole set of

ghost stories turns on the restitution
of ill-gotten goods. Buried hoards,
too, hinder the peace of those who
made them. The Chmoro, in Glam-
organ, is a favorite river for hoar.led
money to be thrown into. The ghost
haunts some out! till ho or she is per-
suaded to search for the hoard, and
then fling it honestly back into the
stream. A miser's housekeeper in St.
Donats-cwni was so worried by her
master's ghost that, to ,get rid of
him, the Methodists resolve 1 to hold
a prayer-meeting in the house. While
thev were in the thick of it, shesud-

had displayed, his lordship observing
at. she was "a born detective." Thothat

press too was loud in her praises; a
subscription was set on foot as an ex-
pression of ihe public admiration for
the indomitable courage, resolution
and patience, and the extraordinary
astuteness which had enabled her to
bring two great criminals to justice.

The journal which had suggested
and started the subscription deputed a
member of its staff well known ns a
master of the "picturosc|iie" style, to
interview Margaret Saunders and
write up a sensational article-upon
her. Tie applied to the police for her
address; and an inspector from Scot-
laud Yard voluuteere I to go with
him—Sit Richard Mavne, the then
Chief Commissioner of Police, having
expressed a desire that something
should be done for Margaret Saumt rs
to show the official appreciation of
her conduct. The journalist and the
inspector accordingly proceeded to-
gether on their visit to the heroine.
They found Margaret Saunders among
very unsavory society—in one of tho
lowest of the filthy dens that swarm
about the London docks. Not. a very
inviting subject for interviewing, and
but a sorry heroino for a sensational
article. However, they did interview
her; and she soon, in lauguago more
vigorous than polite, gave them her
mind upon the proposed recognition

It was a novel and startling proposi-
tion, and the Impector was somewhat
taken aback by it; however, lie faith-
fully promised to lay Ihe mailer be-
fore the authorities at Scotland Yard,
ami let her know the result; with
that, he and his companion left her.
T..e end of it was that her wish was
granted. Margaret Saunders was duly
enrolled as a female detective, and a
most active and in elligeut officer she
proved herself to be.

That is in substance the strange his-
tory of '•ClubnoseV connection with
the police, as she herself told it to me.
1 questioned her also upon her profes-
sional care T ; but nere she was more
lvlioent; still, I gathered that it had
been marked by many exciting adven-
tures and hair-breadth escapes from
death. I teamed, for example, that
she owed the horrible disliguremeut of
her face lo the polite attentions of two
water-side ridliins whose lady-com-
pauions she had been instrumental in
consigning to the tender care of the
jailer otrcnton'.illi'. "They took it
out o' me wcrry hot," she said in her
rough but undemonstrative manner.
"I reckon they thought they had done
forme; but bless ye, I'm tough, and
they got their seven years apiece for
me—though mind ye, the Scotland
Yard folks wo ild iievcrlet on as 1 was
one o' tiiem. They was tried and con-
victed for assaultiu' of me as an ordin-
ary person. Tho lawyers tried to
make out that I was a police spy. but
they couldn't prove it. But I had to
keep clear o' that district for a long
While artcrwarils.

I was curious to know how with
such a remarkable physiognomy she
was not recognize I in a moment wher-
ever she went, and I put the question
to her as delicately as I could. 1 at
once found that I had touched her
hobby. If there was one thing that she
prided herself upon more than another
it was her power of disguising herself,
and indeed 1 aiterwards learned from
one of the inspectors that she had good
reason for being proud of this accom-
plishment, for these was no one in the
force who could compote with her in
tho cleverness and variety of her dis-
guises. Twice, however, she admitted
that tier itisgui-i- nad ueeij penetrated,
and on each occasion she nearly paid
the penalty WUh her life. On the
first occasion she was pitched out of
the window and had her leg broken.
On the second—which happened not
more than a year before my ttrst in-
troduction to her in her professional
capacity—she had what she called 'a
precious narrow .suave o' bain' scut lo
kingdom come outright.' She had
been for weeks on ihe trail of a very
clever gang of thieves, and had actual-
ly been admi;t d a member of the fra-
ternity and wonne 1 her elf into their
secrets so perfect and artistic was her
disguise.

On a certain evening It'isvas agreed
that the police were to swoop down
upon the gang, acting on 'information
received' from 'Clubnose.' On this
evening it unfortunately happened
that there was present for the first
time an old member of the gang who
had just got his tickec-of-leave.
Whether 'Clubnose' through over-
eonfidence in the perleetion of her
disguise, committed some indiscretion
or not, sho could not tell ; but at any-
ratb in some way the suspicious oi tho
returned convict were roused. lie
communicated them privately to some
of his 'pals'—a rush was made at
'Clubnose'; she was overpowered,
stripped °f her disguise, and then
'welted,' to use her own expression,
about the head and body, with pokers,
bars, legs of chairs, and any other
available weapon, until she was left a
'mass o' jelly." She contrived, how-
ever, before they knocked her sense-
less, to break the window and sound
the whistle she carried. The police
burst in, too late to save her from the
vengeance of tho thieves, but in time
to make an important capture. They
found '•Clubnose" with hersxtill frac-
tured, and with hardly a whole bone
in her skin. The injuries to her suull
wen: so severe as to necesitaie the op-
eration of trepanning, which was suc-
cessfully performed; but, she said, sue
had never been herself since, and was
constantly troubled wiih terrible
pains in the head.

"Ay," she added with the rude kind
of philosophy which was sf curious
trait in her character, "that was a gaj-
lus bad job, that was. They nigh clone
forme; but it might ha' been wor-e.
Supposin' now they'd ha' smashed
me up afore I spotted iheir little
game, eh? That would ha' been some-
thin' to grumble at."

It was a worse ' j >b" for poor "Club-
nose" than she imagined. Within six
months alter my last interview with
her, she was dead; ihe cause of deith
being au abbess in ihe brain, produc-
ed by the frightful injuries to hot-
head on the occasion when "they nigh
done" for her. She must have been
missed in the force; for she was—as
the judge described her at the trial
which first brought her remarkable
qualities into prominence—"a born
detective," and it will be long before
the police of this or any other country
obtain tho services of a woman , ob-
sessed of the nerve, tho astuteness, aild
the dogged resolution of-CUibuosc."

at the same distance from the observ-
er, enable him to see its details with
tiie same distinction.

While the pendulum is considera-
bly affected by the near presence ot
dc-crockv bills, and bv H-tof such
s m a l l ,ar[,T7.i..i masses a s ( h e g r e a t
pyramid ol Gizeh, huge mountains
like the Himalayas and great elevated
plateaus and table-lands do not in-
lltience the pendulum indications in
an appreciable degree. M. Faye of-
fers for these and other like facts the
following broad solution : Under the
oceans the globe cools more rapidly
and to a greater ilepth than beneath
the surface of the continents. At the
depth of 4,000 metres the ocean will
still have a temperature not far from
0 degrees Centigrade, while at a sim-
ilar uepih beneath the earth's crust
the temperature would not be far
from 150 degrees. If the earth had
but one uniform rate of cooling all
over it, it would be reasonable to as-
sume that tho solidified crust would
have the same thickness and the same
average density ali over it. Below
the primitive oceans, therefore, ihe
earth's crust assumed a definite solid
thickness before the continents, and,
in contracting, these thicker portions
exercised a pressure upon the fluid
nucleus tending to elevate the conti-
» ills still higher. In this way the
unequal distribution of land and sea
at tne poles is also explained.

In a note to the Pans Academy,Prof.
Marangoni gives tho results he has ar-
rived at in a study of tiie swimming-
bladder. He suites, first, that it is
the organ which regulates the migra-
tion ot fishes, those fishes that are
made without it not migrating from
the little depth, where they lind tep-
id water; while lishes which have a
bladder are such as live iu deep, cold
water, and migrate to deposit their
ova in warmer water near the surface.
Next, lishes do not rise like the Car-
tesian diver (in the well-known ex-
periment), and they have to counter-
act the influence of their swinnning-
Diaduer with their tins. If some
small dead and living lishes be put m
a vessel three-quarters lull of water
ana the air be coiiipiessed or rarolic.i,

0110 linns in tho former case tho dead
fish ucseend while the living ones
. • . _ c , I . * , . , ; . . i u i v i i n r . 1 1 , ' • » " • " -.-•

l!:irei v iii'jr ha^ me opposite efieci.—
Fishes have reason to lear tiie passive
influences uue to hydrostatic pressure;
when fished from a great depth, their
bladucr seems to be ruptured. Third-
ly, the swiinnung-bladuer produces
111 fishes twofold instability—one of
level, the other of position. A fish,
having once adapted its blander to
live at a certain ueplh, ma.', through
the slightest variation of pressure, be
either forced downward or upward,
anil tuns they are in unstable equi-
librium as to level. As to position,
the bladder being in the ventral re-
gion, the centre of gravity is above
the centre of pressure, so that the
fishes are always threatened with in-
version ; and, indeed, they taice tne
inverted position when dead or dying.
This uouule instability lorces fishes
to a continual gymnastic movement,
and douoiiess helps to rou.er ihem
strong' and agile. Tne most agile of
terrestrial animals are also those
which have least stability.

denly sprang ,up crying i "There he
is, there he is!" After a dead silencq
some bold person ventured to say

Says The Coney Island Isfeivs;
"Among tho waiters at one of the no-
tels on the beach are two Polish
counts, au Austrian diplomat, a bank-
rupt brewer, a French magician, four-
teen Italian tenors lrom Germany,
nine cornet players, three unappre-
ciated Gorman tragedians, t.venty-
thrce ladies' hair-dressers, thirteen
barbers, and five elder sons who ex-
pect to be heirs to castles on the
tlhiue. Such an array of promiscuous
talent has rarely been combiued, but
many of them are poor mathemati-
cians and are consequently very stupid
in giving correct change."

Growing Old.
Yes, we are all growing old, though

unconsciously, and the foot of time
falls as sottly as ever, aud the current
u, life flows on as smoothly as ever—
indeed, the fuller the current, the more
noiseless its flow. And months and
years are, after all, so very much alike
that they pass away without special
observation, aiid we begin to get old
betore we think of it. Aud when we
sit down to a simple sum in arithme-
tic—the sublraction of the year of our
birth from tho current year—we are
astonished at ihe answer, and are so
doubtuil ot its correctness that we go
over it a second time, but always with
the same result. Children grow up
round 114 but we get used to that, and
are so busy that we seldom stop to
compute their ages and realize the
swai flight of years. Tne wife who
has S100.1 lovingly and fully at our
side never changes, ami is always the
fair young bri.e of the old and happy
days. Though his hair may have
grown gray in some way that we do
not understand, and his step may seem
a little less elastic and lirm than it
was, the husband does not seem to
have changed much after all. He is,
to us, me same strong, manly one
whom we loved so much and to whom
we eonliUed so much just a little while
ago. To be sure, the few friends of
our youih that remain aie all ^iay
beaded, but we do not think much of
thai, ior we all seem to be using the
same tasluou.tble hair dye.

borne 0110 has said that if we doubt
w. et.ior we are really growing old,we
should look in the lace of •ur friend
whom wo have not seen in twenty
years. The preacher tried that a few
years ago. He did more; he looked
in the face of a friend whom he had not
seen ior nearly forty years. What his
friend thought of him he does not
know. We were both too polito to
express our thoughts. He knows that
he kept wondering, ami wondering
yet, what bad happened to his friend
ihat he should look so very old.

Mrs. Harriet Girard Clark's, widow
of the late John Y'eardley Clark, aud
the last surviving niece of fctepheu
Girard, founder of Girard college, first
husband was Uaron Henry Lallemand,
a general of artillery under Napoleon.
While Napoioon was at iSt. Helena the
Lallemands, who were very intimate
with tho Bonaparte family, were ex-
iles in America. Gen. Lallemand died
a number of years ago, and after his
widow was married to Dr. Clark she
lived with her second husband in Paris
for a long time. Sne kept up her in-
timacy with the Bonapartes through
life.

It is rstima'ed that the money paid

tlio woman,
rushed to the chimney, thrust up her
arm, and drew down a ba.; of money.
"Lot me go, let me go!" she screamed ;
and, starling out at the uoor, was
seen to skip, without touching it, over
a stile an i away to the Ogtnore. Af-
ter an hour she canu: back, bo iniggled
with wot and bespattered with mud.
'•I've been down lo the river," said
she, "and have thrown the money in,
and the ghost took his hat oil", and
made a low bow, and vanished."

The fairies, though they have no
form ot public worship, are great
lovers of truth and strictly honest.—
They are a pattern, too, to mortals in
their domestic life. Inconstancy and
infidelity are unknown. Wife-beaters
had belter eschew fairy-wives. One
New Year's Eve, a young fanner of
Myddfai parisjj, Caerniatheu, went, to
look for his lambs by the lake called
Llyn y Fan Fach, in the I51ack Moun-
tains. On the lake he saw three love-
ly girls rowing in u goldeu boat. They
landed, and he tried to catch them,
but they always escaped. A wizard
told him to throw in seven loaves and
a cheese on .Midsummer Kve. He did
so, though to part with a fine cheese
grieved him sore. There was no re-
sult: but next, New Year's Eve; ill
answer td the sauie offenh.:, the gold-
en boat appeared, the gins landed,
and lot him talk to them. Iu fact he
actually ventured to propose to one
of them. "I'll marry you," said she,
'uf you can distinguish me to-morrow
from my two sisters." Fortunately
ho had noticed a peculiarity in the
strapping oi her sandal; so next day
she went with him to his farm, bring-
ing out of the lake seven cows and a
bull for dowry. -'1 shall leave you,"
she said, ''the moment you have struck
me thrice without cause." For years
they lived happily, and her three sons
became the celebrated J\ie tdygou
Myddfai, certain physicians reuownad
in the l3th century (so cautiously does
a bit ot real history mingle with tho
old world myih). One day they were
at a christening, when tuo gwraig
(fairy) burst into tears. "What are
you making a fool of yourself lor?"
angrily ftSKed her husuaud. ''Why
should 1 not weep? MUery lies be-
fore that poor bauo in a world oi 8iQ
in.a auiiuM,- sue replied, lie pushed.
her pettishly away. '"1 warn you,
husband," said sho, "you have struck
me once." Not long utter, at a child's
funeral, she laughed ana sang, and
even dance.i. A^ain her husband was
angry, nor was he appeased, by her
explanation "that the wear child is
gone to be good and happy forever."
lie struck nor once more. Again, at
a wedding, the bride was young and
fair, the bridegroom a decrepit oid
miser. Here she foil a weeping, "for,"
said she, "it is the ciiawl's compact.
Youth wods ago for greed, not for
love." He thrust her from him iu a
raoe. She looKed at him with tender
love and reproach, saying: "Three
blows are struck; husoand farewell."
Her fairy kino all disappeared with
her.

Butter and Cheese of the Ancients.
From the fact that ancient, writers

of the Hebrew and Greek schools do
not mention butler or cream, some
have concluded that neither was
known or used up to nearly the close
of the first century of the Christian
era ; but (his must be a mistake, for
no doubt one of the oils mentioned in
the Old Testament was of a butyra-
. eons description. Tho milk of herds
and of goats is spoken of, consequent-
ly there must have been cream, and
butter also, produced by the convey-
ance of milk in skins on camel-back,
a3 it is frequently carried in what is
called the Holy Land to-day. The
climate, in patriarchal times, as at
present, would not allow butter to re-
main long in a solid state; and hence
its mention as oil. Tnis is, however,
speculative, though more than proo-
able. Pliny speaks of "cow-cheese,"
which he calls butyruin; and the no-
mad Arabs made what they called
"kymac," which is a thickened pre-
paration of cream almost like butter.
It is made by shaking cream of goat's
milk in a calabash. The native East
Indians made butter from buttaloes'
milk, which they called "ghee," which
is simply butter ol a thick, oily con-
sistency. Homer and Virgil both
mention chee>e, the former that could
becui by a knife—llercamede being
described in the illiad as having shred
and scraped goafs cheese into a posset
ho prepared for the wounded Macnaon.
Virgil leaves cheese with no greater
consistency man curd, which the Scy-
thians used to mix with mare's blood
and feast upon. Long before Cue Chris-
tian era, the buttery extract from
milk was used by tne baruarous na-
tions and by the Romans as an oint-
ment, wnh wh.eh they anuodited chil-
dren when teething, aud appKcd to
their skills to defend them from the
sun. This was uutyrum, ghee, or
melted butler; and, h it looked then
no more tempting than when present-
ed forty years ago, under an Arab tent
it must have been then a very repul-
sive appearing article of food.

• Miss Preliminary's Companion*
Two single ladies, Miss Prelimi-

nary ami her visitor, were seated in a
Madison avenue parlor.

"My dear," said Miss Preliminary,
"I am"actually melancholy and lone-
some for want of company."

"1 am Often so myself."
"I suppose, iriy dear, it is one of the

results of refinement, one of the pen-
alties wo must pay for living in a
higher plane than the common world
around us." . . . . . .

"But it ,will novel' do to lower our-
selves to U'oir level, so I suppose we
must entertain each other or do with-
out entertainment. Still it is a mis-
erable feeling to want for sympathy,
ai.d there are times, near, do you
know, when I think I could actually
love 'i nice—that is, well-bred dog."

"Ana now yon nave mentioned it,
I'm ^oinu' to tell you that 1 have of-
ten thought a han.isome dog, one that
is affectionate; good-natured and in-
teresting, would be almost—almost as
Companionable as a gentleman. But
papa is So opposed to having animals
in the house—he won't allow even a
dear cat—that I am sure 1 wouldn't
uare to let him know 1 had a dog."

"Perhaps now if you had a real in-
telligent animal, one that could do all
those little interesting tricks, you
know, your papa might take au in-
terest in him;"

"He might, it is true."
So, aided and counseled by her

friend, Miss Preliminary visited a
iieuler in canines ana bought at a
high price, a miserable little wretch
which the young ladies, however pro-
nounce, i "a darling."

The animal was taken home, and
Sarah, the house-maid, was called in
to assist in making things safo and
pleasant for his dogship. Tho first
twenty-four hours passed without
anything to disturb tne harmony or
quiet of tho Preliminary mansion.
But nature prompted Fwelio to com-
mence barking at precisely midnight,
when the household was deep in its
first sleep. ' ,

Miss P. commaiided him to "hush
up," but he only barked tiie louaer.

Olu Preliminary was disturbed iu
his best sleep by the barks of some
neighbors' dog, as he concluded. He
swore equal to ihe army iu Flanders.
The sounds seemed to come lrom
above, he rushed up to the roof, re-
volver in hand. YV'ho'i on the roof
tue sounds were below, and he rushed
down a-am and out on the sidewalk,
but found no dog.

So for a whole week Miss Prelimi-
nary's pet made every night an excit-
ing time for the pouce oi the house-
hold.

But just at this time the family
doctor was sent for by Miss P., to
prescribe lor a sort of eruption she
lound herself troubled with.

The old medical man came, looked
•wise at first, then lau = hed; but pre-
scibed for her ailment.

"What is the matter with her,
something catching?'' demanded the
papa. "I've felt an internal itching

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A Colorado girl lost a leg, and her
gallant lover had a pocket book made
of a piece of tanned skin from the am-
putated part.

Dr. Holland says of Now England
that there is "no oihor spot on the
face of the earth that contains so
much human comfort to the squaro
niilfi." M

Remember, it is not the weather- I for Texas eattle during the past live
cock that changes; it is the wind. years amounts to $1SU,OOU,000.

It is related of Bishop Chase, the
pioneer Bishop of Ohio and IUmp'*,
that he was called to baptize a child.
The parents, who were a little ambi-
tious, had selected some august Roman
name, such as Julius CsBsar or Diony-
Bius Halicarnassus. When the name
was given the Bishop, who had tne
child in his arms, said,"Tut, tut, with
your heathen names! Peter, 1 bap-
tize thee," etc., much to the horror of
the parents, and the amusement ot the
people, who thought it a fitting "
bufcc to pi-eteiision,, (" ̂

re-

there s something wrong."
The doctor looKed and smiled.
"What is it, doctor?"
"They are," pointing to the red

marks, "only flea bites."
Then there was another explosion

from the old man. Sarah was called
and questioned.

"Ii you please, sir," said the trem*
bling Saraii, "it's Miss Preliminary's
companion that brought 'em and I
ain't to blame."

'•Companion, tho devil I"
"No, sir, it's only a small dog,

please."
There is no need of going farther

into the details of old Preliminary's
bad conduct, but the dog and the oth-
er annoyances disappeared immedi-
ately ; whiie Miss P . has, if reports
arc true, arranged for a permanent
companion.

Boiler Explosions and their Causes,
Mr. Fletcher, the chief engineer of

the Manchester, (England) Steam
Users' Association for ihe prevention
of steam boiler explosions, has issued
a most excellent aii.l practical report
upon this subject, and we find that
during the year 1879 there was no
fewer than 25 serious boiler explo-
sions, causing the deaths of 40 persons,
an i injuries to 52 others. Of the
above total, 9 explosions seem to have
been duo to ueiective condition; 5 to
excessive pressure; 4 to malconstruc-
tion, coupled with defective condition;
3 to maiconstruction,alone: 2 to over-
heating through shortness of water;
ana 1 to caulking under steam pres-
sure. Besides tho above there were 22
minor explosions, killing 15 and in-
juring 3b persons, included in the
number being 12 kitchen and circulat-
ing boiler explosions—most of which
Mr. Fletcher believes might have
been prevented by the use of a small
reliable safety-valve.

The active causes of these lament-
able occurrences—they • can scarcely
he termed accidents—seem to be 3 in
number, namely, (1) faulty construc-
tion; (2) absence of regular inspec-
tion, and (3) carelessness iu usage. On
Ihe lirsi head ihcic should oc no room
for doubt or.nnstakes in the present
state of our mechanical skill and
knowledge. Tho second requirement
should be, by legal enaetm nt, made
compulsory. Tno third want is one
wnich no legislature can meet, but it
is worthy of notice, that of the 25
principal explosions last year only 2
were traced to over-healing through
shortness of water, so that this cause
may be considered the least Important
ot iiie irio, apart from which it is ob-
vious that considerations of personal
safety will always tend to keep this
risk within due limits. Mr. Fletcher
remarks, "ihe Causes of boiler explo-
sions are really very simple," and wo
cordially unite with him in enjoining
upon all users of Steam power tho
necessity of having their boilers peri-
odically inspected, as being the means
of all others of preventing tho appal-
ling occurrences which every now and
thJii shock the community.

The official returns give the value
of diamonds exported from the South
African diamond fields in 1879 as iis,-
6S5,6T%the value of those in 1878 be-
ing £3,581,71^.

The next decennial census of Eng-
land and Wales will be taken April 3
(Sunday), 1881; and tho results will
be known and published within a
week thereafter.

Now Haven, Conn., appears to be a
centre of ihe industry of corset manu-
facturing. There are nine corset fac-
tories there, with an invested capital
of $750,000. In the whole country
there are twenty factories, with au in-
vested capital of $1,800,000,.

A Michignn minister nlw'.vi .
the Lord's prayer, and bis eiu;rc a-
tion complain that he has no origin-
ality.

Josh Billings has found ore thing
ihat money cannot bin-, and th U is
jthe wag of a dog's tail. It is mi hoi est
expression of opinion on the part of
the dog.

The natural increase of the Mnr-
inons in ten years tails short-of that
on goats in Western Texas which,
according to the tosiimony oi 9 claim-
ant before the bolder commission,
amounts to two millions and a half in
ten years on a flock of one hundred
and sixty:

Capt. Fairfax, who was in charge of
the Transit of Venus expedition in
1874, turned off a few couples of -vild
rabbits in the island of Keiguelen.
They have now increased to.-in.nan un-
heard of extent that they runabout in
flocks, and must number hundreds of
thousands.

Owing to the outbreak of brigand-
age in tho south of Italy, theSoutMirn
Railway Company of Italy has given
notice that it will not accept any par-
cels of money or stocks except, at tho
entire risk of tho Sender, nor carry
them at all if they have to go oy night
trains or lie at their stations;

New marriages customs are coming
into vogue in Paris. There is now the
betrothal ball, followed in a few days
by tho signing of the contract, which
takes place in ihe morning, and is pre-
ceded by a lunch, when the presents
and trou8se.au are displayed. The civil
marriage takes place quietly, an even-
ing or two before the roiLjious cere-
mony is performed,

A Long Branch correspondent of
the Cincinnati Enquirer, describing a
sceneat a juvenile holel ball, .says : "I
saw a young lady watching one of the
little misses whose pitimp legs wero
covered With light blue Blockings,with
elaborate embroidery at the insteps
and a delicate vino trailing over the
ankles, and there was unmistakable
envy in the expression other face as
she said : 'lleigho, I wish 1 was a lit-
tle girl again.' The truth was, you
see, that she had on as fine stockings
as the youngster, but could not shuiv
them."

Little Rock Gazette : Quite a sensa-
tion was caused in the Presbyterian
church by the queer antics of the or-
gan during the singing 01 a hymn by
the choir. The boy who pumps the
organ tell asleep, and the supply of
air for the pipes ran out. The clioir
begun the song with conn ence, and
proceeded smoothly till about half
through, when suddenly the full lone
of the organ gave way to a succession
of toot-loots, and the alarmed enons-
ter became confused. One geatfenfan
pluckily persevered to tno end, and
remained master of the suualioiu

Passengers on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, between Philadelphia andPitts-
burgh) have bten puz/.nd to know
wh*. occasions the green carpet along •
one track the greater poltjon uf the
disifljicc.while aluii^J-Uis ot4i«r ii-nok
there is scarcely a vestige of vegeta-
tion. The eastward bound freight
traius, laden with grain, scatter it
more or less along the. track, add it
soon lakes root, aud being enabled to
grow but a few inches high; the road-
bed presents a verdant appearance,
•while along tho oilier track used by
the westward-bound trams, whieu
carry no grain, this feature is wantiug.

Antoine Weber's wife went away
from his Pittsburgh home, and he
could not learn where or why she had
gone. The pair had lived happily and
contentedly toge.her, t\ndt..e husband
would hot believe that.tut had will-
fully deserted him. Eight years pas*
sed without tidings of the missing
woman. Then he accidentally found
her in an almshouse. Bile had been
crazy until recently, and on recover-
ing her reason could not clearly re-
member who she was; bin the sight
of her husband restored her complete-
ly-

Twentv rears ago the town of Sa-
tine Pass, Tex., was a flourishing
place, with 2,000 inhabitants. ISow
there are only six families in the place.

Louisiana planters have great hopes
of a recent invention by which bag-
asse, the refuse canestalks left over
from the process of maunlacturing
crude sugar, can bo made into paper
fibre of srood qii'lity and that bleaches
well. These stalks have been used to
heat the evaporating puna in which
the sugar is boiled, but they will yield
a ton of fibre to every hogshead of
sugar.

The marquis of Bute's colonization
scheme has been very successful. He
introduced a small colony of beavers
into an isolated pine wood near Roth-
esay, Isle of Bute. The place was
wailed round, so that they could not
escape, and through what is known as
Beavers' park there runs a roaring
mountain stream. This they soon,
dammed up, altering the appearance
of the place. The duke of Portland is
about to make a similar fexpertejent
on 0110 of his Scotch estates.

Certain Dutch naturalists are test-
ing the ability of tiie domestic cat to,
ac't as postman. Selecting Luik for
their headquarter*, they thence dis-
patch a mini her of cats, securely tied
up in woolen bags, to the ne.ghboring
villages, where they are freed lrom
confinement and turned loose, with
neat packets of letters firmly strapped
to their backs. At once their domes-
tic instincts come into full play, with
unswerving directness. Of thirty-
seven cats'thus constrained to serve
their country, not one has hitherto
tailed to fulfill ita posial functions
with excellent puncttwliiy.

The report of the French Minister
of Justice for 1879 shows that the
number of judicial separations decreed
in that year was greater than over be-.
fore, 8,277 cases having bsen before the
tribunals. In 2,802 cases tho demand
for separation, is made by wives. With
w a r d to lhe causes of separation, in
nearly 3,000 cases ihe motive alleged,
was cruelty or neglect, there being
only lC'J charges of adultery yganist.
tho Wife by the husband, and 9^
against the husband by the wife.

In a recently published work, Count.
d'Ursel asserts that in Bolivia, Peru
and other Sou th American countries;
he has met with au insect, which, after
its death, is transformed I'HO a plant.
He describes and figures this oreniure
as a thick, bant grub, with d.-jtinct
articulations. When about to die it
buries i.sell in the earth, anu there
gradually increases iu circuiiiferonee
until it presents an appearatifce some-
what sinnlar to that 01 a potato. A
slem is 1 hen put forth, which in the
spring uiuiuhs bears a crop ot
flow!-"'* - • —
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Who Pnt Down the ltol>e!iioii?
Did it ever occur to you that the pei

sons* who claim that the republican
put down the rebellion arc generall
those who staid at homo and did no
(to to the front? This boast does no
come from respectable men who serve
fn the union army. Tt pomps from th
dVulkers. Republican Veterans kiun
too well that they marched shoulder t
shoulder with democrats, and the
make no such ridiculous claim. Nine
tenths of the. private soldiers wli
wentout from Massachusetts were dem
ocrats, while the ppiipvals, oolontls
captains and other officers were mainl
republicans, appointed by republics
governors. The majority of the soldier
who did the hard flshfing at the fron
were democrats, Many of the southen
states furnished more men for the unioi
army than some northern states of re
pnblican proclivities, Missouri, Ken
tucky, West "Virginia, Tennessee. Mary
land, Delaware, Arkansas, Louisiana
South Carolina, North Carolina,Florida
Texas, and Mississippi together sent to
the front to fisrlit for the union 1K2.227
men, while Maine, New Hampshire
Vermont. Massachusetts, Rhode island
Connecticut. Minnesota,Kansas, Color
sdo, Xevada and Towa together sen
only 373,472 men. Tt would be far near-
er the truth to say that the republican:
held most of the offices, civil and mili-
tary, during the war, and did the mos(

talking while the democrats did the
most fighting. Notice that nearly every
republican speaker who says his part>
put down the rebellion is one of those
who never smelt powder.

What a l><'Hioerntl«" Congress Has Done

A democratic congress has saved the
country ninety millions of dollars in
three years, and ever since the saving
Begantimeshave improved. Distribute
tftfs saving among the 293 congression-
al' districts, and it amounts to ovei
$300,000 for the county of Washtenaw
which is equal to ?1.50.000forthe city of
Ann Arbor. It is such exinoniv at
this that helps to make better times.
The people have unconsciously retained
that amount of money in their pocket
because their servants in congress have
not required it of them. We need tc
(jet back to the times of low taxation
that existed under democratic rule
twenty and thirty years ago. A demr-
cratic congress has already done some-
thing towards it. A democratic presi-
dent is needed to fully carry out the
work. The republican managers have
been accustomed to such lavish ex >endi-
tures that they do not know what econ-
omy is, and they will never practice it
so long as they are retained in power.
The people can not safely trust them
any longer. With all the money that
has passed through the hands of re
publican administrations, the national
debt ought long ago to have been can-
celed. The people have furnished
more than a surplus to pay the debt,
but republican office-holders have ap-
propriated the money to their own pur-
poses. Tt is time that the change in the
administration, already begun, should
be completed by the election of Han-
cock and English.

ss.

From the Adrian Press.
WHO LIES.

Allen's Denial nut lij- a Sqanrc Alli-
dnvlt.

"We last week published E. P. Allen's
disclaimer, concerning the charge made
that he said if a person asked a repub-
lican to vote the democratic ticket he
ought to be shot in his tracks. Now
comes the stenographer, and files with
us the following affidavit, and Mr. Allen
can answer it at his leisure. The evi-
dence is against him strongly.
State of Michigan.
County of Lenawee.

Levant Brown being duly sworn says
that he is 30 years of age, and is a ste-
itojjraper who was present at Hudson
Mich., and he took in short hand notes
the speech of E. P. Allen of Ypsilanti
Mich., delivered at the aforesaid time
and place, and that the following is a
true copy of a portion of his notes:

"Some of you women may have been
mothers of those men that went out
from your streets here, to put down the
democratic rebellion,and to-night sleep
in these graves in your cemetery. Yes
sleep in their graves, and I want to say
to you that the man who fought with
Lee and Jackson will vote the demo-
cratic ticket, and that in the light of
these facts the man that should ask me
orshould ask you to vote the democratic
ticket, ought to be shot in his tracks."

Levant Brown.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 18th day of September, A. D. 1880.
"E. BATES,

Justice of the Peace.

James A. Garfield engineered the
back-pay steal that caused a storm of
indignation to arise throughout the
the country; a republican investigating
committee branded him and the repub-
lican press in 1*73 painted him in words
that live and burn and that will ever
live-and burn; as one of the thieves of
the piTsfcfeney in 1870 his memory will
never be forgotten, and the indignation
of the American people ought to be ex-
pressed in such loml tim<>u at the pnlls
fn November, that no party will here-
after dare to select a candidate with
an infamous record for the highest bon-
ers in the gift of a free people.

The combined democratic and repub-
lican vote in Maine in 1876 was 110,217,
and the majority for Hayes was 16,383,
»r about 14 per cent, of the combined
Tote. The combined democratic and
republican vote of the state of New
York in 1876 was 1,011,156, and the
majority for Tilden was32,7-12, or about
* per cent, of the combined vote. The
republicans have this year lost all of
their majority in Maine. A similar re-
lative loss to them in New York this
fall would give Hancock a majority in
that state of 180,000.

Robert Smalls is nominated for con-
Ifress by the republicans of the fifth
8outh Carolina district. Smalls is a
mulatto and recently pardoned from
the penitentiary for receiving a $5000
bribe. Gartield recived a bribe for an
equal amount, but escaped the peni-
tentiary. Justice it appears don't hold
her scales with equal poise in different
sections of this country.

The nomination of Frank Jones of
Portsmouth for governor of New Hamp-
shire by the democrats, makes that
state reasonably sure for us. Twice
lie has been elected to congress from a
republican district. The state has been
a close one for years, and the popularity
ef Jones as evinced in other campaigns
will quite likely place her in the demo;
cratic pyramid in November.

Patri<'U A. Cellini of Tloston A<l<Ir«'s-

*VH tllC I>4>mOt'l'l\lN Of lUllSHHcltilSCti*

in Convention Assembled.
Let me urge you. gentlemen, when

you leave this hall, to leave it with a
resolution that this year no hamlet shall
escape a thorough canvasS. that no
democratic vole shall remain unregis-
tered orunpolled, and that the Massa-
chusetts Democracy strengthen the
hands of President Hancock by sending
at ljiiist five representatives to Congress.
In fine work before, us we must be unit-
ed, firm, tolerant of one. another, har-
monious in our councils, vigorous in
our canvass.

Therois work for the thinker and doer,
And glory for all when tho goal is won.

Let the test of fellowship be devotion
and allegiance to the principles o£ the
democratic party. Not, "when did he
join?" but , ' is he a. good democrat to-
day?" We need recruits, and the life
and brains and energy they bring with
them. Ikit the test miist be democracy.
With all divisions at an end, alj dissen-
sions burled, the democratic column
marches on to certain victory, liy the
verdict of the American people, to be
recorded in less than nine weeks, the
sceptre of power will pass from the
usurper into the knightly hand of the
soldier-statesman, Winfield S.Hancock.
After twenty years of exilethe old dem*
ocratic party will return to power; will
return to belie the slanders of its ene-
mies; to crush the spirit of centraliza-
tion and despotism; to abolish forever
bureaucracy, waste and extravagance:
to restore the Union, tranquility and
peace: to reestablish the reign pf liber-
ty, the Constitution and the 1 -ws. Tt
has seen the hirtb, and lias uvetf to see
the 'Ictiih of all oilier great political or-
ganizations in the Union; for the re-
publican party also, to all intents and
purposes, is doomed and dead, and
awaits but the offices of the undertaker
to cease cumbering this earth of ours.
Tt will survive no national defeat. The
moral mission of the republican party
ended long ago. What gave it existence,
energy and life was the question of
slavery; and when, by the will, the
Olood and devotion of the soldier, the
statesman and the agitator, the slaves
were made free and established in civil
rights and citizenship, its true work
was done. All its policy and all its leg-
slation since have been directed to the

sole end of insuring its own ascendency
>y fomenting sectional discord, by as-
saults upon the franchise and individ-
ual liberty, by attacks upon the Consti-
ntion anil the guarded rights of States.

Though the echoes of the last rebel
•annon died away in the Southern
spring air fifteen years ago, we still hear
lothing from republican statesmen but
.be cries of war and rebellion. For their
iwn cruel, unpatriotic, selfish purposes
;hey strive to keep the Union severed
md postpone the day of settled peace.
if the republican party, after twenty
rears of unchallenged control of the
executive, confesses that the work of
restoring the Union has not yet been
accomplished, it is time to commit the
task to other hands. It lives to-day
upon its early reputation. It exists be-
ause things evil and good do exist. It
lolds together,not because it champions
any great cause or principle or advocates
iny great measures for the common
weal, but because it supports and is
supported by 100,000 office-holders, dis-
penses the public patronage and deals

out the pal >lie moneys. Take away these
srops and the rotten structure falls.
[low the leaders in this day of tribula-
tion must long for the good old times
when

The elect got the offices, down to tide-water;
The people took skinnin' as mild as ft tater.

3ut, as a party, its career has been
marked by the most blundering incoin-
letency, the most wasteful extrava-
ence, the grossest corruption. It blun-

dered into finance and blundered out
again at a loss, according to the confes-
sion of its statesmen, of $1,000,000;000,
;aused solely by its blundering. In the
ourteen years of its absolute sway, lie-
ore it was checked by a democratic
'ongress, it spent, excluding interest,
he enormous sum of So,374,888,734,
against $1,504,000,000 spent in theseven-
y-tlllrc irai.t of tlio tl!ltiomll pvwtl>i>«"

iefore. 'Much of this, as the record
hows, was pure waste and sheer
obbery. In the cafpet-bag era it stole
rom the prostrate and impoverished
eople of the south more than $200,000,-
00 more. The professed friend of the

negro, it left him poorer than it found
lim, his future labor ynortgaged to pay
he debts created by its rule, a ruined
itizen of a plundered state. And iinal-
y, to rid him of all possible burdens, it
tole his little savings by the beneficent
lachinery of the bank, established for
us special benefit. It stole more than
00,000,000 acres of the public domain,
nd conferred it, with bonds and inter-
st amounting to more than $100,000,-
00, upon its creatures, the monopolists,
t plundered right and left, by its taxes
nd its tariffs, things great and small,
nd when it seemed there was nothing
lse to steal, it stole the presidency of
he United States. And now this reek-
ess robber, gorged with the plunder of
wenty years of such stealings as no
ountry but this could bear, placidly
sks its victim for forgiveness and con-
dence, another lease of power and a
hance to reform. For another grave
eason the republican party has forfeit-
d the confidence of the country. It is

party without fixed principles and
vithout respect for the constitution,the
ights of states, or personal liberty.—
)ur system rests upon man and man-
Ood suffrage, not upon property. It
s the government of all the people for
he good of all. Yet all the legislation
f this party touching these questions
as had the tendency to limit, obstruct
nd annul the rights of manhood suf-
rage. The democratic party contends
hat the men and not the money of the
epublic shall rule it. In the discussion
f the Florida case the slippery Garfleld
aid: "congress has no more power to
iterfere with the state (in the selection
f electors) than it has to interfere with
H: election of officers in England."

Ynd listen, in the same discussion, to
ur own astute Senator,GeorgeF.Hoar:
When the state has acted no power
an reverse its action for mistake in
iw or in fact, for fraud or for any cause
hatever, unless it be a power higher
iian the state on wh'ch the constitution
as expressly conferred such authority;
ut there is no such power higher than
:ie state." If it had been necessary for
heir purpose to say the exactly opposite
liing these, eminent statesmen would
ave said it; but it was necessary to ln-
oke state sovereignty "then in order to
auction and consummate the iniquity
hat Garfield went to the south to assist

perpetrating. They wrenched and
trained and finally cast aside the con-
titution when it failed to warrant their
uthless and despotic acts. They ground
niler the rights of sovereign states

vhen it promised them continuance in
ower, and they pushed the doctrine of
tate rights to the extreme limit in or-
er to use it as a means and a cover to
he commission of the most atrocious
ct of fraud in human history. Since
len they have clamored and shrieked
jr a "strong government," and a strong
entral arm to reach to every citizen
nd household in the land. They plead
or a strong central despotism directing
11 and overawing all. We contend for
ie system established by the fathers, a
•dei'al authority for federal purposes
nly, as strong as the Constitution lias
nade it but not a whit stronger, and each
tate sovereign, supreme, independent
nd unassailable withinits own sphere.
Ve contend also for the largest liberty
f the individual and the least possible
overninent. state or federal, consistent
ith the welfare of society. We object
> the omnipresent and inquisitorial
ose of authority thrust everywhere in-
o our concerns. We contend that this

a republic of free, self-governing
nen—an indestructible Union of intle-
.ructible sovereign states. In this
anvass Hamilton and Jefferson are
ace to face again. It is probably the
ast struggle between the two theories
f government for us—imperialism and
emocracy, and Imperialism goes down.
he republican party is weighed and
innd wanting and its hour has come.
Therefore the wicked shall not rise
gain in judgment nor sinners in the
Mincil of the just." James A.Garfleld
a legitimate product of the republican

otbed. The party would search iu
ain for a truer representative of its
reogth aud its weakuess. AblcUnlf-

ty. plausible,adroit, sinuous,time-scrv-
m :' and hypocritical, a larger edition of
Hayes and a more shrewd prevaricator
thin Colfax, he is republicanism incar-
nate. His record is written by his par-
ty associates in a spasm of virtue, and
his sponsors are now employed in the
boneless task of explaining it away.
His chosen biographer, indorsed by his
national committee, pathetically says:
'•.Most men denounced, all regretted,
nonedefended whathe had clone." Now
hesavs lie did not do it. In the words of
the Psalmist: "lie hath opened a pit
and dug it, and he has fallen into the
hole he made.'' With the advent of
President Hancock and a democratic
congress will come the end of sectional
strife and the relegation of war issues
to history, the restoration of the union
and the sovereignty of the states with-
in it, the reestablishment of peace and
the adjustment of the administration
to a state of peace, a return to the prac-
tice of rigid economy in public, expen-
ditures, the complete subordination of
the military to the civil ;uithorities,the
conservation of what remains of tho
public, domain for the benefit of the
people, the vindication of personal lib-
erty and the rights of man, the rei<rn
of order, law and the constitution.—
Brother democrats, I hail you with the
dawn of the dav of deliverance.

Before the days of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, a person troubled witha cough
always consulted his physician. Now
he only invests 25 cents and is cured
after a few doses.

T1l(>Ml)Si>N-—IIAyrT,AND.— In Ypsilai Tp.,
Sept. sili, nt tl c residence of the bride'sifenM,
by Bet. Mr. Blair, Mr. Wm. Thompson alMim
Alma Usivilnml.

GRAF—SERVICE—At Tocnniseh, BenC, l>y
B n . W m , Grandy, Krasmus lira!' of Sale, and
Mary Elisabeth BerviM of Clinton.

JOHNSON—MARTYN—In Ann Arbor !pt. 15
by ttev P. HukMl, John S Johnaou, Ph O, Meta-
niora, University class of '77, and MisB.nieoJ
Mai tyn of this city.

OORMAHY—PORBES—On tha 1f,th l&iat the
residence of the lirirle'a father, in YpBilanjby tlio
Hcv John A Wilgon, Mr Montgomery TWrence
Orraany, and Miss Adela Vernor Forbes,

A NOW DlilllUa

One day when trade was dull, a gro-
cery clerk procured a piece of sole
lc.aher from a shoemaker, painted it
black and laid it usi.de for l'uluro use.
Within a low days an old chap from
buck In the oouiury came iu and in-
quired for a plug of clicwing-louacco.
'i'ho piece of sole leather was tied up,
paid fur, and tlie purchaser started for
home. At the cud of ihc sixth day
he returned, looking downcasl and de-
jected, and walking inlo the store he
inquired lor the clerk.

Xne clerk was called and came up
smiling.

As soon as he cast his eye on the old
man, he recognized at ouco his shoe
leather customer, and commenced to
t'eol quite weak iu the knees.

liowcvct- he kept a sober l'aec and
awaited developments.
. fcjaid the old man :

•' 'Member thai terbaeker I got here
the otlu r day if"

••Yes, s.r."
" >v oil, was that a now brand 1"
"Yes."
'-Uugular terbaeker was it?"
'•Yes."
"Well, then, it's me. It's right here

in my jaws," sadly replied the old
man. ''I knowed i was gettin' putty
old, but 1 was allot haiuiy on bitiu'
plug. I nover seed a plug ai'orc this
oiu: that 1 couldn't tear to pieces at a
chew. 1 sot my teeth on this one and
bit and pulled and twisted like a dog
at a rooi, and I've kept bitin' and pul-
liu' for six days, and uiar she am now,
the siuuii as the day you sold her to
uie i"'

Sceins to be a good plug," remarked
the clerk, as he smelt of the counter-
feit.

She's all right; it's me that's fail-
in' 1" exclaimed the old man. "Pass
me out somo fine cut, and I'll gc
home and deed the farm to the boyi
and got ready for the grave myself."

KATIE J. ROGERS,
Portrait !Painte".

" Portraits pninted in Oil from life ur small photo-
graphs enlaraed and painted life-size. Other sizes
if desired. Chance made in clotlnnR if noeeosary.

Studio, So. 7 North Division, corner of Ann St.

Lots for Sale.

in the fourth w;ird, city of Ann Arbor, very cheap.

Title perfeot. Terms reasonable. For particulars

:i'ldrew E. U. STILES,

39 4t "Whitraoro Lake. Mich.

Katute of George Kromrer.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, CO7NTY
KJ at Wuhtftnair, ss. At a session ofthit'robnte
Couri for the County of Washtenaw, hdMt nt tlie
rrobate Office in the city of Ann .*-riio.on Fri-
day, tlie seventeenth dny of Septemta In tho
yeor one thousand eight hundredand eiglty.

Present, William D. llurriman, JIKIROP Probate
In tlie matttcr of the estate of Georgeltronnor.

deceased.
Catherine Bronner, administratrix ofsid estate

cornea Into court and represents thatilic Is now
prepared to render her final account 13 such ad-
ministratrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
ninth day of October next, at. ten o'eVk in tho
forenoon, be assigned for examining siii allowlni
•uch account, nrd that the heirs at lawtif laid d»-
eemed.and allother persons interested In Jsid ei
tate, are r«quiredito appear at a session elsald court
then to tobn holdensi the Probate Offioln the city
of Ann Arbor in unid county,and showeause, Ifmny
there be, why the laid account should not be »I
lowed. And it Is further ordered th« said ad
minlstrat'ix Rive notice to the persons Interests
in said estate of the pendency of said account anc
the bearing thereof, by oausing a copjof this or
O«r to be published in the ANN ARnimAnnrs, 1
newspaper printed and circulating in said county
two successive weeks previous to siiid lov of heal-
ing.

WILLIAM D. HAHr.IMAN,
fA tn» $°fV) .ludfeuf Probate.
WM.n. DOTY, Probate Register.

C o m m l m t n n f n ' Notice.

date are allowed, by order of min Probate four
for creditors In present their claims agninst the es
tate of said deceased, and that they will meet a
(he otHca of George c. Pafte in the village of Dexte
in said county, on Tuesday, the twenty-first day o
Peoember, and on Mnndnv the twenty-first day o
March next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of Rai
days, lo receive, examine, and adjust 3aid claims

Dated, September 21, A. D.18S0.
GEORGE 0. PAGR,
CHARLES S. GREGORY.

Commissioners.

Ustate of Mnry IS. Mitchell.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTS
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice Uhevftby (riven tha

hy an order of the Probate Court for'the Count
of Wasbtenaw. made on the sixteenth r1«y <
September, A.T1.1R80. six. months from that dat
wore allowed for creditors to present tlieirclaim
against the estate ot Mnry E. Mitchell, late of sai
county, ciceonsod, and that, all creditors of sai
doreasoil are required to prpsnnt their claims to tal
Probate Court, at tho Probate Office in the city
Ann Arhor, for examination and allowance, on o
bo-fore the sixteenth day of March next, and tha
such claim* will be heard before said Court, o
Thnwday, the sixteenth day of December, and o
Wednesday, the sixteenth day of March ncx
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of'each of suid day

Dated, Ann A rlmr. HrptfniWr ]« A T> l«£0.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judfre of Probate.

Es ta te of Oivcu Conlen.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtonr.w, SF. At a session of tlie Probftt

Court for the Onimty of Wnshteimw, holdon (it th
Piobivte Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wed
neschiy, the twenty-eecond day of September, i
the ypflrono tVouHnml eijrht hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probat
In the matter of the estate |of Owen Conlen

deceased.
Alice Doneciin administratrix of said estat

comes into court and representsthat sheis now pre
pared to render her final account as sue
administratrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday .the twelft
day of Oceober next, at ten o'clock in the fort
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing sue
account, and that the heirs at law of said decease(
und all other persons interested in said estate, ar
required toapnear at a session of saidjcourt.then t
be holden at the Probate Office in the city of An
Arbor in said county, and show cause, if any the:
be, why the said account should not be jillowe<'
And it, is further ordered, that said administrate
give notice to the persons interested in said estat
of the pendency of said account and the hearin
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Axx ARBOR ARGTJS, a newspape
printed and circulating in said county, two BUC
cessive weekB previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKTMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

's Opera House I
Engagement extraordinary of

Hough's Popular Comedy Company
For the week of the Fair.

Wednesday livening, Sept. 29, 188O,
The groat Engltah Bens.itional drama

THE CHILI) STEALER !
OR,REPENTANCE AND DEVOTION.

With MISS EMMA LELAND as J A N K UUTII-
EKFORD, and all of

Hough's Popular Company
In the e'ast.

See large hills for the remainder of the week.
PRICE8—JSO snd 15 cts. No extra ehsrsfo for

Reserved Seats. Box Sheet -will open at Watts'
Jewelry Store, Monday, Sept. 27.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For President—
WINFIELD S. HAK000K, of Perm.

For Vicc-Prcxident—
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, of Indiana.

ELECTORS. .
At Large—PETER WHITE,

ARCHIBALD McDONELL.
First District—WILLIAM FOXEN,
Second District—HIRAM J. BEAKES.
Third District—JAMES S. UPTON.
Fourth District—GERMAIN H. MASON.
Fifth District—HORACE B. PECK.
Sixth District—JEROME EDDY.
Seventh District—WILDMAN MILLS.
Eighth District—WILLIAM R. MARSH.
Ninth District—JAMES DEMPSEY.

STATE NOMINATIONS.
Governor—

FREDERICK M. HOLLOWAV.
Lieutennnt-Governor—

EDWABD H. THOMSON.
Secretary of Stale—-

WILLARD STEARNS.
Attorney-General—

HENRY P. HENDERSON.
State Treasurer—

ISAAC M. WESTONT.
Auditor- General—

RICHARD MOORE.
Commissioner of State Land Office

JAMES I. DAVID.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

ZELOTES TRUESDEL.
Member of Board of Education

ALBERT CRANE.

Ksta tc of Henry Conlen.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT"?
of Waahtenaw, ss, At a session of the Probat

Prolate bffice i'u'thr Ju . U.' lt JmAi?ftr, on Wednea
day, the twenty-eeeond day of September, In th
year one thousand eight hundred auti eighty.

Fmsi-nt. William 1). Huninmn, Judge of Probat
In thenKiMer of the estate of Heuiy Coiilvn

deceased.
Alice Donegun, tho administratrix of snid entnle

comes into court and represents that she is now
prepared to render her final account as such ad
minietratnx.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, th
twelfthdav of October next, at ten o'clock'in th
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowin
such account, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all othor persons interested iu said es
tate, are required to appear at a session of t
court, then to beholden at the Probate Office ..
the city of Ann Arbor, in paid cmnty, and show
cause if any there be, why the said accoun
should not be allowed : And it ia further ordered
that said administratrix give notice to the person
interested in said estate, of the pendency of sai(
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a cop1

of this order to be published in the ANN ABHOR AH
GUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in sai(
county, two successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of JProb&te.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Est-cutor'i Salo.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN OB-
X der of the Probate Court !B tha estate of E«r»
C. Seaman, deceased, the Executor will wll 391
•haros of the capital stock of tha "Induslrla
Works" of Bay City, Michigan, at public aaetior.
on SATUIIDAY, TUK EIGHTEENTH PAT OF 8 K P T » -
BKR, 1880, at the east doorof the Couit House, at
10 o'clock A. M. The purchaser to indemnify by
satisfactory security, the sai.l estate and Executui
from all liahility tiud loss for or on account of an?
endorsement by said decedent upon any of the
notes or indebtedness of said Industrial Works.

September I,- 1SS0.
JOHN M. WHEELER,

Executor of E. C. Seaman.

The foregoing Bale ip adjourned to Saturday Sept
25th, at eame hour and place.

J. I t . Wheeler, Executor.
September IS, 18B0.

GET YOUR PROPEETY IN-
8TJRED BY

C. I I . MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, MICH

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.

For Representative in Congress
WILLIAM H. WALDKY.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

The oldest agency iu the city. Established
a quarter of a ceDtury ago. Representing the
following first class copiimnies

ITomelnsurance Co. of N.Y., Assets over 86,000,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over $S,000,00<
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Aisots $l,442,40(
GHrard ot Pa., Assets over ?1,000,00(
Orient of Hertford, Assets$700,00(
Commeroial Union of London, Assets $3,000,00(

* » - Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted ant
promptly paid.

C. II.'MIJJ.EN.

For Representative in the State Legislature—
EDWARD KING.

For Senator—
DAVID G. ROSE.

For Judge of Probate—
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

For Sheriff—
EDWIN W. WALLACE.

For County Clerk—-
EDWARD DUFFY.

For Register of Deeds—
MICHAEL SEERY.

For County Treasurer—
JACOB KNAIT.

For Prosecuting Attorney—•
CHARLES R. WHITMAN.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
PATRICK McKERNAN.
HOWARD STEPIIENSON.

For County Surveyor—
CHARLES S. WOODWARD.

For Coroners—
MARTIN CLARK.
CONRAD GEORGE. •

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-IELQGEIR,

A Large, New, and Clean ftoek of

Staple & Fancy Groceries

ALWAYS ON HAlfD!

Together with a full atd oomplote stock of

BOOTS, SHOES.

AND RUBBER GOODS,

Also a choice assortment f I.adieM' and
«i«n«s' Underwear , Hosiery, (>lovcn,
fcc. Special inducements otlercii cash customers

EDWARD DUFFY,
Tor. Main and Ann Sts., Ana Arbor

tar Cash paid for all f a im Products.

i j M.-.l.il ami r>ii>'"
I ftg^ntt thi jroric. ,

fbrdmtar*. E. J. KMOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Urn? Store of t>. 8. t.erch, Cook's
Hotel block ; also by <'. Kberbach & Son, Boutli Main
street ; and also by the manufacturer, K. J. Knowl-
on, No. 14 North Slate Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
o whom all correspondence Htiould be ad<lre*Bed.

r> INSKV & SEABOLPS

Bakery, Crocerv,
AND

FLOUR AND FBED STORE.

Wo keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.

I"o» WIiolswIs ruul Uclull Trude.

Wo >hall »l»o keep * auppljr of

J . M. Swift * Co'g Rent W h i t e WherU F l o u r
I l ye F l o n r , MuclcvrheHt F lou r , Corn

ATeiil, F e e d , &•<•., & c , £ c .

At wholesale and retail. A ttenoral stock of

GROCEEIES ANw rnuvisiowo
-•onstantly on hand, which wlV be sold on as rea:
onable ternm :is at any other houi*' in the city.

4TS- Cash paid for Butter, Egjrs, and Countr;
Procluci generally.

**?- Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra oharge.

RINSEY & SEA11OLT,
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1.1879.

L&ke Superior Transit Co.
Steamers leave Detroit for Sault Rte. Mans and

Lake Superior Torts i.u :Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-
lesdays, Thursdays ond Saturdays, at 10 p . M.

Itailroad cmmc'CtioiH made at Dulnth for St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Bismupk, Manitoba and other
joints North, South and West.

Steamers also leave Detroit after June 20 on
Sundays (to Cleveland oo'y) at 4 i*. M., and on
Mondays auc Fridays at 9 r. M. ^"ednesdays and
Saturdays, at 0 p. M., for Cleveland, Erie, and Buf-
'alo, connecting with railroads thereat lor the
East and South,

1'or tickets and further information apply to
J. T. WHITING, General A|»ent,

Pock and office foot of Woodwan' avenue,
ST-13t Detroit, Mich.

Universally admitted to be the Largest Tested Exhibition in the World,

SIXTEENTII ANNUAL TOUR Otf THE

SREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW!
B.. B. COODMA1T,

Teacher of Music,
MILAN,

•\V»Hlilenriv» Co., DIICHIGAN.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EAS1 HURON STREET,

CASPAR RiSySEY
Has opened a new stock of Grooeries

at the above location,
comprising everything In the line at bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From h long experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes be can sell goods ai cheap &•
the cheapest,

CALL AINU 6F/I3 I I I S PTtTCEB
All Goods Warranted First-Class.

Farmtrp produce wanted for which the highest
cash price will be paid.

Remember the place, 16 Eaei
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.
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Sixteen Premiunis!

FIRED FROM THE CANNON.
Will revisit and exhibit afternoon and evening, at

A MASTGDONIC CONSOLIDATION OF

20 DISTINQT EXHIBITIONS 20
Owned by me during tlie past sixteen years, and now

Massed- into One Colossal Confederation'
Eeprcscnting a Cash Investment ..of

Two Million Dollars, all for a Single Holiday. Gigantic Menagerie and
Circus in Two Separate Rings. Stupendous Trained Wild Beast Slov,

The only exhibition that ever owned and introduced

First Prize on Best Display.
First Prize on Parlor Suite.

First Prize on Mantel Mirror.
First Prize on Pier Mirror.

First Prize on Parlor Desk.
First Prize on Marquetric TaWe.

First Prize on Lounge.
First Prize on Cornice Pole.

First Prize on Lambrequin.
First Prize on Reception Chairs.

First Prize on Library Table.
First Prize on Bookcase.

First Prize on Dining Chairs.
First Prize on Hair Mattress.

Second Prize on Easy Chairs.
Second Prize on Revolving Office Chairs.

Tly special request the T»rlor Suite, Mantel nnd Pier Mirrors, Tand Library Table nnd several other
articles of Knrniture that we were awarded the First Frizes on, will be on exhibition in our Bhow wiu-
low during the next week. Our Parlor Suite and Mirrors are masterpieces, both in design and work-
manship. Our Mantel Mirror has been admired very much; the combination of Ebony and Mexican
Onyx has a grand effect. I t i» the first of the kind ever made. The above goods have been designed
and manufactured hy us.

TVo. 213, 315 &- 317 Woodward Ave.,

DETROIT, MICH.

GRAND OPENING
-AT T H E -

Cash Dry Goods House of Bach & AM.

LARGEST

In addition to 1500 RARE UNTAMED MONSTERS, Birds, Beptil*

aud Marine "Wonders, Leviathan

HIPPOPOTAMUS. MONSTER RHINOCEROS, TRAINED GIRAFFB,
Performing Lions, Tigers, Bovines, Bisons, Carrier Pigeons, Disciplined MooM

Great Troup of Trained Stallions, Horses Leaping Through Fire, Liviug
Wonders from Everywhere, Indians, Kaffirs, ami ilottentots.

The Largest and Best Show Under the Sun!

O-xarLd. IF'ree Bal loon Ascens'J
Brory exhibition day. ARCTIC OCEAN SEA LIONS. Only exhibition using the new ami w o

EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Requiring a 50-horse hfgh pressure engine to produce the same. Exhibits

Miracle of the Century,
A. IItnVTA.IV BEIIVG- Fm,EI>

MONSTER

1OO FAMOUS FOREIGN ACTORS
In the Groat Circus. Mammoth Pavilions holding ten thousand spectators. The Entire Sho» t I" t

ported on my own Three Great Railway Trains. Behold the Monster

STOCK of FALL & WINTER GOODS A
EVEE EXHIBITED IN ANN AKBOB;,

Handsome Black Silks
FROM GO CENTS TO $5.00 PER YARD.

BLACK SATINS AT ALL PRICES I
Brocaded Satins, lrom $1.00 to #4.00 per yard.

Fall Line of Plushes, in all the Desirable Shades.
Corduroy Trimmings, iu all Colon.

ARGEST AND CHEAPEST LINE OF BLACK AND COLORED VELVETS
EVEK SEEK XS* THE CIXY.

rery large assortment ot Fancy Dress Goods, Black and Col'd
Cashmeres, Handsome flaids, and a full line of tlie cel-

ebrated Jamestown Alpacas—warranted to wash.

&W Examine our itock and prices before you puroha»e.
osiUVO' bargains.

We have a magnificent stock »ud offer

BACH & ABEL,
CASH XJIfcTT GOODS HOUSE.

FREE FOR Qjnrr PROCESSION
en uae mmr previous.

•05T Kxcursiou Trains and reduced rates on all railroads on day of exhibition

^



ittoprosentstive Conven-
tion.

•n>pTVTr>wnti> (-nnvprtt'ort for ti'r Pnwmd fef
wrntniivc (H«trirt, Trill ho WW nt the Tcmrt TT
in throttynf A n A r W , on Tin-sPay. O t .
1«W, lit 5 nVmik P. w. to hnminntp. n pnmlinatp
J?<TM«™<'>'!vf in t i p ptn<r I (.(.Wat.iire, ar-d
trxTipnrt mioli otl'pr bin. inrn us m»» t imrorlr TOTII
J*rarr**» ponvpnf'nr.. Tl-p PPVPHI] Townships nn
TTirdf * l ! l bp pnMtlpp" to tVp pnnip number ol del
ejrates as th^v H*ATP nt t i p rpnuty rnTivention.

FP"T">*T> PTAKflY.' i
TARA Y, I Committee

5th
fnr
to

p rpnuy
AKflY.' i
RAWA Y, I

UFFY, )

City.
—Tots for sale in 4th ward. See ad.
"-Ground and license for the eircu'

—Louis Gestner of the Third ward i
dangerously ill.

—Lawrence Barrett played to a ?700
hnii«eMondfiv eveuinr.

—Walls of the Banter eliurch are up,
the building beine IwMiV"**.

—Tt is eypec'ed fev, TV. Pteele -will
•pnter upon pastoral duty of the Presby-
terian church Oct. 1.

—"Patrick Rheehau's nen- house 1o he
prected on Mndison Street is contracted
with l.niek Bros., for it".eon.

—"vTrii. Condon has imw^Ufffl the "N",
TT. Cnrv residence on Smith Prnversity
avenue at * consideration or ?c,KOO.

—?nvth Wilbur, fnrrner'v a resident
of th>s city, now of Clin'on. is n nomi-
nee for circuit court commissioner in

r'tv
vpavs p^st a r^ 'denr of this

with his sor-in-la1"', Walter P.
r. Asa^el Oood'ng died on
v, afei 71 wars,

—Mrs. To1? McTMvttt a resident of
Ann Arhortown,ilisthevoii^r'tylimits.
died suddenly on Saturday of apoplexy,
need 70 years. She was a resident since
1R44.

—Judge Morris has written the
countv clerk not to call a Jury for the
Octoher term of court nriffl a week fo1-
lowinrf election. Court w;1l he called
on first flay of thp term an'l adioTirned.

—Michael TT. Fivnn of rn>rpe "Rivers
came to this eitv for relief from a can-
cerous rrowth of thp livpr. T'rahie to
nhtnin it he flied at the ho=nital on
Monday pvertinr. TTis remains were
removed to T. P.. for interment.

Says the ?w« PTPW: " Onito prniis-
intr was ti<e erecting of Maivntftt Tay-
lor, a cr^orod woman of Ann Arbor, nr>-
on find in" that hpr hnni'-Tnade patch-
work fn'H had tnVeu flrst premium.—
Her delight was expressed exuberant-
ly."

—Mr. and 'Mra. r . OoVer will reside
in Cleveland. OHo. Mr. H.a former
pastor of the German M. T. church of
this city came to town and on Thurs-
day pyenincr of last week was united in
marriatre to Miss Tda Pchlotterbeck, a
.resident of Fourth Street.

—Prof. T. S. TTainesof Ohio, who pro-
poses to open a school for instruction in
penmanship, has secured rooms in the
opera house building where he will in-
augurate a course on Monday next.—
TTandhills giving particulars and anum-
be. of high commendations from preps
and nprsons will he widely circulated in
the o'tv.

—Thp Tjitprnrv T>or.artmpnt of the
T'nivevsirv onpuedon Wpdiipsdav. The
number of applicants ^orndmiss'on was
23". r>etwp«n forty and fifty more than
had applied on the eorresnondinc
day last vpar. A larrro rmnihpr arp
rrnw rpa;is<-princ daily in the professi-
onal schools, which do not open till Oc.t-
ohpr 1, an'l the prncpprts a*e trood for
a ponsMprahle increased aggregate at-
tendancp.

\ po^miHoo voprp^ont'po* "Protec-
tion an'i Fncnnp TTnsp Co. >"o. 1. are
makiiux r>v'Tnv"''n"s for a prnvnd hall 1o
occur on TT^nrsdav ev(>nnicr npxt nt Ar-
mory ha11. The nhipot sonsrht. yiz : To
raise moupv to pnrennse rev.- uniforms
If alaudihip one. and oueht to >>e en-
rouraffpil by every1 property holder in
the city, who, at any time, is liaVile to
call on thp hoys to p-v-tin^iiicli mid pnvp
their huildincrs from 1he fiery elements.

—Dr. TVWBW Maclean sails from
Tluropp to-ipnnow.

—P*v. COCVPV is pvppptpd to return
fmm across the, water the forepart of
Octohpr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seth T. Otis have re-
turned from a summer's visit to the
sea shore.

—Mrs. Mary Mann find Miss Emilie
Mann have pope, to T>etroit to attend
weddinp nuptials of a friend.

—Mr. Aaron Parsons of Moravia,
Cayaga conntv. Xew York, is in the
city this wepk. visiting his neice, Mrs.
H. ' c . AValdron.

—Mr. Jerome, republican candidate
for governor, who will talk to the far«
mers on Thursday of next week, and
Mrs. J. will be the cuests of Judge
Cooley, while in the city.

—Carrie May, daucrhter of Mr. K. E.
Ilillis and wife, of Leadville, Col., died
on Monday Sept. 13th, of scarlet fever.
Mrs. Ilillis is a daughter of Jas. Clark
and a sister of Win. A. Clark, of this
city. <tM|t | i;[

Aromtri the "World.
A fame that is world-wide and ac-

quired in the short space of a few years,
must have true merit for its support.
Dr. Pierre's Family Medicines have
gained such fame and the foreign orders
for his Golden Medical Discovery—the
trreatest blood-purifier of the age. for
his Pleasant Purgative Pellets (little
FU star-coat en pilisi, ni» cnv»m.. n
scription —woman's best friend—and
other remedies became so great, that a
brunch of the "World's Dispensary has
•\,Ppn pstablished in London, England,
for their manufacture. From this de-
vot they arc shipped to every part of
Europe.' and to the East Indies. China,
Japan and other countries. Theirsale
in both North and South America is
perfectly enormous and increases year-
ly. World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.,and
Creat Bussel Street Buildings, London,

Royal Centre,Cass Co.,Tnd.,Feb.2Sth,
«7fll 7 .

Dr. P.. V. Piprce-
Denr Sir—T taken pleasure in writing

my testimony with others in regard to
your valuable medicine. For a Ion?
time T have suffered from disease of
the lungs and until I used your Discov
erv found nothing that did me any
good. Thanks to it, I am relieved aid
recommend it to all. Your truly,

MARY K E N N E L

"Bach & Abel open this week 500 i
Springer Bros, celebrated Cloaks afi
Dolmans, the best fitting garments l
the world. They are sole agents in An
Arbor. _ ^ ^_^ _L

Go to Bach & Abel's if you wantany
thing nice. They are headquarters.

Before you purchase your fall Dress
Goods, go to the Cash Diy Goods House

B h & Abl h will find the

of lit* Corner Stone of Si-
Amlrrw's Cl»nrcli Clinisol.

For some years members of St. An-
drew's church have contemplated the
erection of a chapel in the rear of the
church, and funds forthis-purpose have
been accumulated, until sufficient is in
the treasury, not only to erect the
chapel, but also a parsonage. Inaugu-
ration for the building of both was re-
cently set on foot, and on "Wednesday
the corner stone of the chapel was lain.
Tts outside dimensions are RflxSO feet
and will he composed of stone to corres-
pond with the main building erected in
1S07 at an expense of S2S.0OO. The
committee under whose direction the
chapel is builder! comprises Messrs. C.
TT. "Richmond, Chairman, IT.W.PogerF;
.T. M. "Wheeler and Chauncey TT.Millen.
Walker, "Bros., have the contract for
mason work and the structure is to be
prepared for occupancy by Jan. 1 .next.

Quite a gathering assembled to wit-
ness the laying of the stone. "Resides
pastor Hall, TCevs.Mr. Magoffin of Dex-
ter, Wilson of Ypsilanti, and Stanley
of this citv were present. Rishops
Harris and Gillispie were expected but
forwarded letters announcing inability
to be present. The following list of
articles were deposited in the corner
stone of the ch'apel of the church.

1. Extracts from the records of the
vestry nuibor'7'nir and arrancing for
:he erection of the chapel and rortorv.

2. List in full of the names of officers
connected with the church.

3. Journal of the Diocesan convention
for 1880.

4. Address of the "Rt.Bev. S.S. Harris
D. D.. L. L. D., delivered at university

immeupernent in June lflflO.
F>. Priverhook arid hvmnnl.
B. Cnnrch almanac for 1RS0.
7. Detroit papers this date. Ann

Arbor Argus and Register, church pa-
lers.

P. Photograph copy of the oVl church.
9. Copy of service used to-dav.
10. List of names of subscribers, in-

luding Ladies' Society and Little
Builders with amount to the chapel
'und.

11. TWef history of. with, nnroes in
'nil both active and honorary of the

Little Builders Society.
The society of youths and misses

known as the Little Builders were com-
plimented for their industry in raising
several thousands of dollars toward the
iroject. _

Loral Politf^nl "Votrs.
—Second district democratic conven-

ion at court house, Tuesday, Oct. 5.
—Second district republican conven-

tion at court house, Tuesday, Sept. 2P.
—T). Cramer. Fsq.. has been invited

to speak at Clinton, Lansing and Mon-
roe.

•The TTaneock and English club of
Xorthfield will raise a pole at Walsh's
Corners on Saturday. Oct. 2, at 3 r . M.

peakers from Ann Arbor will be pre-
sent.

—There seems to be a good demand
'or Mr. T). Cramer to reply to speeches
made by Mr. "R. E. Frazer. The latter
political acrobat sneaks in Tecumseh
bis week and Mr. Cramer has been in-
ited to reply on Monday evening next.

Xo one is better informed as to Mr.
Frazer's frequent somersaults, and no.
me can better show, to the people his
political inconsistencies than Mr. Cram-

—Writes a correspondent of the Free
"Press: " The prospects of Mr.Waldby's
lection over Willets grow brighter
laily. From every part of the district
come assurances of republican support
'rom reputable well-to-do business men,

who havebecomeutterlv distrusted with
Willits" course, and with his monument
if broken promises that rears itself aloft
n every portion of the district. F.ven

from the Ohio line old friends, republi-
cans, come and pledge themselves to
nbor with the Michigan farmers and
ithers living in the southern part of the
•ounty. Tlie republicans here are doing
lothing for Willits, and with their pres-
ent feeling it is not to be wondered at."

T H E CHILD STEAT.EI?.—On account
of Gen. Butler's great meeting and
other attractions, the audience at
Wheeler's opera house last night, at the
opening of the engagement of the
Tough Dramatic Company, was not as
arge a one as the company had a right
o expect, even for the first night. But
he play, " The Child Stealer," was put
on in fine style and gone through with
n such a manner as to meet the appro-

bation of all present. The acting of
Miss Emma Leland in many Of the
hrilling scenes of the piece is, a'mag-

niflcent portrayal of passion, and is the
wonder and admiration ?of her audi-
nee. In the minor parts, also, every-

thing is attended to with the most scru-
pulous fidelity, and nothing is left to
suffer. The play will be given again
o-night with the full company. Seats
it popular prices are on sale as usual.—

Toledo Telegram.

Heal Estate Trnnufcrs.
WARRANTY.

Almon F . Norton to John F.Spafard.
Land in Manchester, $350.

Consider Cushman to Tiomain Cush-
man. Land in Lima. S3500.

Ileman Volland to George Grossman.
Land in Manchester town and village.

Jessa E. Saxton to Edward H.Payne.
50 acres in Ypsilanti. $5000.

Gottlieb Mast to Aaron Weil. Ann
Arbor city property. §1600.

Xewland C. Carpenter to Tsaac N.
Conklin. 4 acres in 1'ittslield. S200.

TTf 4-nlnnti.y"U ̂ n Hr+«oy Iltitoliin-
son. Ypsilanti city piopt-ity. $a<wo,

Nancy A. Sweet to Wm. A. Cham-
berlain. Ypsilanti city property. SlfiOO.

AVillard B. Smith to Tole McDivitt.
Ann Arbor city property. §475.

Francis M. Volland to Adeline E.
Volland. 40 acres in Ann Arbor town.
SI 200.

N. W. Cheever to Nancy W. ITutch-
ins. Ann Arbor city property. $209.

County Fair .Topics.
—Of course you are going to the fair.
—Half fare on all railroads during

therexhihition, Sept. 28, 29, 30, and Oc-
tober 1.

—Kaces are announced for Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday. Some good
trotting is expected.

—On Thursday, Sept. 30, there will
be a sham fight and military drill by
Company A of this city.

—Who will carry off the prize for the
best looking baby under two years of
age, is an anxious query upon the part
of anxious mothers. The committee
propose to have their hair cut close to
the scalp before rendering decision and
have arrangements for a quick exit from
the gi'ounds.

Oil/ PATNT1NO AND DRAWING. I n -
of Bach & Abel, where you will find the Emotion in Oil Painting from Nature,
iargest variety in the city. ncluding flowers, fruit, compositions,

Political Issues.—Kearney's advice to
all parties is to "pool their issues." We
think a good deal as he does, that we
should bury the dead issues of the past.
As a healing compound for all issues,
sores, wounds, &.<:, there is nothing
equal to Henry's Carbolic Salve. Be-
ware of counterfeits. , _ _ « • - 89-ig

tc. Also copying from figures, landj
sapes, fruit aiul flowers.
Painting on silk and satin in oil colors.
Lessons given in Drawing from the
wrt and from Nature.
For terms and other information m-
(ire of KATIK J. ROGERS,
hdio No. 7, Nor. Division-St., corner
Vim Arbor, Sept. 24,1880. of Ann.

™

A* Human Being Blown From A «'nn-
II Oil

THE CHEATCAkkON ACTOI'tfOK'S. "LOY1

AL pi:in"oion.r> ATK.UTIKXTIIBITION
OP THE CHEAT VoiM:lMr<;lI SHOW—
S o THICK, BTJT OKNU1XK IX AT.I- IT'S
TTEBE1BLB BEAUTY AND DETAIL.
Homer and VirgJJ sang the praises of

athletes and intrepid warriors of their
day. depicting the deeds of valor and
daring performed by men of arms in bat-
tling for their rights and the honor of
their clans. What would these bards
say could they witness the terrifying
performance of one of our modem ath-
letes,^hich surpasses not only anything
chronicled in the annals of ancient
sports as an exhibition of nerve and
endurance, but outrivals the most out-
rageous and barbarous schemes invent-
ed by unfeeling captors and inquisition-
al torturers in point of danger and dia-
bolical invention, exhibited,too. simply
for the satisfaction and entertainment
of a curious audience who, in half-ter-
rified suspense, await the. result and
applaud the daring principal. Mons.
Loyal, who at each performance of Fore-
paugh'a Show is shot from a monster
sea-coast cannon into space and caught
by a lady gymnast, who hangs head
downward from a trapeze at a dizzy
height above the almost paralyzed
spectators, would have won the hearts
of these ancient bards. For years the
daring exploits of noted trapezists have
been considered wonderful while haz-
ardous, almost on the VPJRO of crimina-
lity, but they pale into insignificance
when compared to the cannon act of M.
Loyal. Many persons are skeptical and
cry fraud when they read the advertise-
ments of this blood-chilling feat, but
we assure such that there is no fraud
or trick about it, as they can easily satis-
fy themselves by witnessing the act at
each exhibition of Forepaugh's Show,
here at Ann Arbor, Monday October
4th. In support of our assertion, we
quote the following description of a r?-
ent exhibition taken from the Louis-

ville Courier-Journal:

'But the rarest feat was that of shoot-
ing Mons.Loyal from a cannon into the
air. where he is caught by the arms of
Mile. Znila, who swings by her legs sus-
pended from the trapeze. The gun. an
immense sea-coast mortar, was rolled
into the arena, and Mons. Loyal, by
means of a ladder, climbed up to the
nuzzle and lowered himself into_ its
yawning depths until fairly lost to sight
except.his head. Looking around the
audience for a moment, with a smile of
confidence on his face, and then fixing
ills craze upward where his gallant little
assistant. Mile. Zuila, swung by her
Feet, head downward, from a slight
trapeze fastened at the very summit of
tlie mammoth canvas, he gave the
order in a clear tone: 'Beady, fire!'
Instantly there was a puff of flame and
smoke from the muzzle of the piece, a
thunderous report, and the undaunted
Loyal was seen whirling through space
with the velocity of a lightning-bolt.
•\n instant of breathless suspense,
which seemed hours to the terror-strick-
en spectators, and he was seen snfelv
clasped in the arms of the fearless little
woman on whose nerve and coolness
he risks his very life. The vast audi-
ence relieved their pent-up feelings.
with one wild, voluminous shout of ap-
plause as the triumphant couple grace-
fully slid from the trapeze to the ground
smi'linc and bowing their acknowledg-
ments."

For the benefit of those who, from
nervousness or other reasons, prefer
not to witness this thrilling feat, due
notice will be given to allow them time
to retire to the menagerie tent, whence
they may return to the arena when it is
accomplished.

Second IMstrict Representative Con-
vention.

Delegates representing the towns and
wards comprising the second district
representative convention, met at Sa-
line on Friday, Sept. 17. Temporary
organization was effected by the selec-
tion of E. J. Swaine of Ypsilanti ^hair-
man, and D. P . McLachlan, secretary.

Committees appointed: Credentials—
Charles R. Whitman, J . S. Henderson,
Clarence Tinker. Permanent organiza-
tion—F. E. Jones, Jason Gillett, E. M.
Spencer.

The formers report which was adopt-
ed showed the following delegates enti-
tled to seats in the convention:

Augusta, Charles Merritt, Wm. Lou-
don, Charles Rogers, Levi Rogers.

Pittsfield, Henry Depew, J. S. Hen-
derson, John Tate.

Saline, IT. M. Russell, E. E. Jones,
Ezra Sanford, E. W. Wallace, J.H.Ort-
man, D. P, McLachlin.

York, M. J. Kelsey.George Coe, Hor-
ace LeBaron, G.M.Brown, J.Gauntlett.

Ypsilanti town, Jason Gillett, E. C.
King, Wm. Willings, Wm. Bell.

Ypsilanti city, 1st. Ward, E.M. Spen-
cer, G eorge Spencer-. 2d Ward, Chas.R.
Whitman, Jos. Mclntyre. 3d, Clarence
Tinker, D.W. Thompson, B.Kirk. 4th,
F . J . Swaine, M. L. Bhutto. 5th, L. Z.
Foerster, John Terns, H.Ilardinghouse,
Wm. McRoherts.

Temporary chairman made perma-
nent; E. C. King, permanent secretary.

Nominations being in order, names of
Edward King of Ypsilanti town, and
E.M. Spencer of Ypsilanti city, were
presented. Result:

INFORMAL BALLOT.
Edward King 19
E. M. Spencer 8
G. W. Alhan 2
Blank 1

FORMAL BALLOT:
TTllll;
Spencer •">
Ezra Sanford 1
Alban 1
Nomination of Mr. King was made

unanimous, and upon presentation to
the convention accepted the honor in a
few well-chosen remarks.

District committee for ensuing two
years: Albert Crane of Ypsilanti; D. P.
McLachlan of Saline; B. F . Gooding of
York.

Speeches were made by Messrs. "Whit-
man and Mclntyre, and the convention
adjourned sine die.

Will Acltlress the Club.
The following letter explains itself:

DETROIT, Sep. 20.

Wm. G. Doty, Esq., Secretary Han-
cock and English Club, Ann Arbor,
Mich. Dear Sir:

I am in receipt of your letter of the
seventeenth instant, asking me to ad-
dress your club on political topics on
the evening of October 2. I assure you
such an invitation does me an honor I
esteem very highly, and I take great
pleasure, in accepting it. I will try to
give on that occasion some good reasons
.why youngmenespecially,should enlist
under the banner of our gallant Han-
cock. Very Truly Yours,

<3EO. F . RoiiisOTsr.
Mr. Robison will receive a hearty wel-

come from his numerous friends in this
city and vicinity among whom he has
resided in the past. He is a graduate
of the university, an easy speaker, and
will be greeted with an audience such
as he deserves.

Bach & Abel can please every one in
•want of. lace**, ribbons, ties, etc.

Tlie Toniitv.
— Emmitt, fon of Hon. John J. Rohi-

son of Sharon, failed to receive the
Wfst Point cadetship appointment ow-
Ihg to a defect in the form of one of
ills toes.

—Miss Alhina, daughter of the late
Aaron W. Case of Manchester! visits
Detmit this week to consult a skilled
oculist with the view of having her eyes
operated Upon, her sight having gradu-
ally failed the past year.

—Paul Ereunder of Ypsilanti attend^
ed the state fair Friday. A t l l r . jr.,
he left his satchel on tlie corner of
Woodward and Jefferson avenues for a
few minutes, and when he returned for
it. a thief had carried it off. One hour
and a half later, in another portion of
the citv he was garroted and rohbpd of
S4-"). Paul Fromberg also of Ypsilanti
was knocked down and robbed of Sii.

—Subscribers will observe the date
on the label of their paper, showing to
what time they have paid. For instance,
"John Doe" U a n W " means that John
Doe is indebted from the first of Janu-
ary, 1879, now nearly two years, and
there are many such in arrears on our
list. Those indebted for 1879 and 1880
will please call during fair week, an ex-
cellent time to square accounts with
the publisher.

—Geo. Simpson, aged about 54 years,
fell dead last Wednesday while, working
in the field on Geo. Moorman's farm.
Tip liiid been joking with liis fellow
workers all the morning. When about
10 A. M., he called a comrade to assist
him in raising a shock of corn that had
fallen, when the helper reached him he
was lying on the ground. In a few min-
utes he breathed his last. The home of
Mr. S. was in Canada. His sisters came
and took his remains home with, them
for burial..—Ypsilanti Commercial.

—In his play of Virginius at Ypsi-
lanti on Monday evening, McCullough
maintained his wide-spread reputation
as an actor. The audience that greeted
him was of the best citizens of our sist-
er city. With their new opera house, a
perfect little gem, by the way, our
neighbors, will be able to enjoy first-
class entertainments. Manager Bog-
ardus has reason to congratulate him-
self upon the success he has thus far
met with in offering to the people of
Ypsilanti, troupes combining the best
talent the country affords.

—Mr. Edward King our nominee for
representative la the first district is a
resident of Ypsilanti township. He is
a native of London, England, and came
to the United States in 1884 locating in
New York city with his parents. In
1837 he came to Michigan and has re-
sided in the city and township of Ypsi-
lanti since his arrival. Mr. King has
never held office, and is one of the sub-
stantial and honored citizens of eastern
Washtenaw. The convention believed
he was the proper person to eliminate
the republican majority of the district
and defeat Mr. Allen, prohibition mayor
of Ypsilanti and bloody shirt waver,
for S10 per evening.

—On Saturday last, Henry Palmer
and Joseph Rawson, of Bridgewater,
were returning home from Fred.
Marble's blacksmith shop, in an open
buggy. Another horse which they
were leading behind the buggy, caught
its leg in the wheel in such manner as
to upset the buggy, throwing both
gentlemen out, Mr Rawson striking his
uerk and shoulders and Ihr, buugy fall-
ing on top of him. Mr. Palmer jumped
upon the horse, which had also fallen
over, and held him down until help ar-
rived, thus preventing the buggy from
being dragged over Mr. Rawson. When
Mr. R. was extracted, it was found that
he was senseless and severely injured.
The buggy was badly broken, but neith-
er horse was injured, and Mr. Palmer
escaped with a few slight scratches.—
Clinton News.

—The farm residence of Messrs. Phil-
ip and Michael Duffy of Webster, to-
gether with nearly all of its contents
was burned to the ground on Saturday
afternoon. Fire took from a defective
flue about 2 P. 3r. The male members
of the household being absent in the
field at labor, reached the scene of con-
flagration as early as possible, and set
to work to save barns and sheds con-
taining a large quantity of wheat, hay
and farming utensils. The loss on
buildings about $4,000, will be partly
compensated for by an insurance of $2,-
500 in the Washtenaw Mutual, $1,500
on house, $1000 on barns and contents.
S000 in currency that happened to be in
the house was burned. The Messrs.
Duffy will for the present occupy their
building in the township of Northfield
where they will exercise the right of
suffrage in November.

—The firm of Kirchberg, Winterhalt-
er & Keenan distinguished themselves
considerably at the fair not only by the
magnificent exhibit made of their goods,
but by the imposing list of first premi-
ums won, presented in detail on another
page. That the award was made upon
merit and not by favor there can be no
doubt, as the gentlemen composing the
committee are gentlemen above the
slightest suspicion of inconsistency and
are competent judges. Altogether
Kirchberg, Winterhalter & Keenan re-
ceived some sixteen premiums, fovor-

nhich typro fiiHt premiums.
The elegant parlor suite designed and
made by them is without doubt as arti-
stic and rich as any ever submitted to
the approval of the residents of Michi-
gan. I t now attracts the attention of
all passers by, and is displayed in the
show window of their establishment
with its award attached. The magnifi-
cent plate glass mirror, a most notice-
able feature of which is the polished
Mexican onyx columns, a new conceit
of the firm and which they are the first
to introduce, is also displayed in the
show window, as well as all other goods
which took first premium, and here it
should be stated that all articles for
which they were awarded first premium
are of theii"own designing and manu-
facture, which does them all the more
credit. An elegantly designed library
table is a work of art and is already sold.
When it is considered that Messrs.
Kirchberg, Winterhalter & Keenafa
have each year of the Fair since its lo-
cation in Detroit received first premium
in parlor suileV it may be reasonably
supposed that they are in this line it
least manufacturers of a superior order.
They are this year introducing sold
mahogany chamber suites, of whith
they shall run six different styles. Thae
suits are very beautiful and cannot ftil
to be received with favor. In Iambic-1

quin work this firm have had muchlto
do during the past season and it Ins
become a recogni/.ed fact that they ;.re
artists in every sense of the word,—
Free Press,

—Charles Sieinbach of Chelsea re-
ceived first prize at state fair for his
patent, pad.

—Rev. J. Bass, pastor of the colored
church in Ypsilanti, is returned anoth-
er year by conference.

—Dr. Charles I'ltes of Chelsea, has
been confined to his residence several
days from a severe cold.

—Van Geison Bros., of Bridgewater
exhibited twenty sheep at the State fair,
receiving nine premiums aggregating
$84.

—Michael Weimerof Scio is seriously
ill from a relapse from aii accident re-
ceived last spring in placing ice in his
house.

—John TT. Miller of Manchester trad-
ed his stock of groceries, etc., with
diaries Randall, of Bridsewater, for
133 acres of land in Vandalia, 111.

—Jesse Comstock of Salem, is a well-
known peddler to the residents of this
county. On Thursday evening of last
werk. engaged in the pursuit of his av-
ocation, he stopped for the night at the
residence of Jacob Staebler of Scio.
Shortly after partaking of the morning
meal he, complained of feeling unwell;
but, mounting his wagon he drove to
the residence, of Jacob Paul. As his
team was entering the premises of Paul,
Comstock expired in his seat. A jury
empaneled by E. J. Johnson, brought
out tlie above facts and concluded that
death was brought on bv heart disease.
Deceased was 87 years of age, leaving ^
wife, with whom he has not of late,
lived.

Dcxlcr l>i»i>«rtinent.

JAMKSMCX.VM Ait A, Editor.

—A young son of Rev. C. E. B. Arm-
strong was buried Friday. He died of
a brain malady.

—Jas. Coffield, an old and respected
resident of Dexter township, lies hope-
lessly ill of a complication of diseases.

—Phelps Bros., of this place succeed-
ed in carrying off nearly all the prizes
to cattle exhibitors at the state fair last
week.

—The red ribbon folks of Dexter will
shortly present to the public the splen-
did original American comedy of "Dol-
lars and Cents.''

—Profs. Vinkle and Wiisey\ our em-
bryo rope-walkers, left for Owossci
Tuesday where they are advertised to
perform during the fair, 21. 22 and 2;h

—A beautiful drop curtain is being
painted for the stage in red ribbon hall
this week. The designers and painters
are W. H. Field and Vet Armstrong.

—A number left here Tuesday to join
the Knights of Pythias excursion from
Jackson to Chicago, thus embracing the
opportunity to do the Garden city and
visit the exposition.

—Our park has proved itself benefi-
cial in some way, having raised a large
and extraordinary ci-op of weeds of va-
rious species during the summer. I t
hut lacks harvesting to make it a com-
plete success.

—One of our young fellows who had
traveled with a company this sumirler,
was asked on his return what part he
played : " I performed the drop act,"
he replied, "dropping the baggage from
hotel windows."

—The recently-completed paving on
Main street did not suit the elevated
ideas of our corporate judicial body, and
they accordingly ordered it torn up and
it is being re-paved to suit their taste
by another ge&tlemum of that rmnHmi

—Mr. John Hughes of Dexter town-
ship has, perhaps, one of the finest colts,
for her a?e, in the county! Her father
is Alfred Lacy's French stallion. The
best judges of horseflesh in his vicini-
ty give her precedence to anything they
have seen for age, which is 5 months.

—Thomas Birkett of Dover, suspec-
ted a certain disciple of Walton Mho
made his headquarters in that vicinity,
of being a law transgressor, by setting
nets for fish in Portage lake, and ac-
cordingly watched him and caught him
in the act. But the law-breaker va-
mosed before TOEI could bring him to
justice.

—Some of the smart republicans play-
ed a neat little game on Keal and Cos-
tello last Friday night. K. & C. hoisted
green banners over their stores in com-
memoration of the Maine victory and
the S. R's went to work and trimmed
up their ilags in crape and placed them
at half-mast. I t is needless to say Dex-
ter contained two mad men next day.

—A communication which appeared in
the last issue of a certain Ann Arbor
paper of alleged democratic principles,
attacks C. S. Gregory of this place in a
malicious and libelons manner. Peo-
ple in the immediate vicinity of Dexter,
who are personal acquaintances of Mr.
Gregory, accept this malicioits install-
ment of foul lies and fabrications for
what they are worth.

—The new wheat bridge inaugurated
its career as a public benefactor by a
run-away last Saturday. The horses
became frightened at an incoming train
and ran down the bridge and up the
street at a terrific pace defying all en-
deavors to stop them in their mad flight.
They finally pulled up against a wagon
in Main street throwing the horses
down but doing no serious injury except
t» the two wagons which were badly
demolished.

—Saturday, this week, the, represen-
tative convention convenes at Chelsea.,
.lud as there are several who wish to
represent the people at Lansing next
winter, some lively work is expected.
The delegates from here will cast their
votes for their first and only choice, Jas.
S. Gorman. I t is needless to say that
their selection is a judicious one, aril
one perfectly consistent with all whole-
souled democrats. We will venture the
prophesy that they hold the winning
card.

;—The wedding mentioned in last
i\-eek"s Anous, took place at Pinckney
Tuesday morning. It was quite ahigh-
toned and withal an elaborate affair.
The contracting parties were Mr. An-
drew Hackettof Detroit, and Miss Jen-
nie Monks of Pinckney. The delicate
but substantial knot was securely fas-
tened by Rev. Er. Dnhig of Chelsea, at
St, Mary's church, Pinckney. After
the ceremony the guests, including a
large number of relatives and friends
from surrounding towns, repaired to
the residence of the bride's father where
a sumptuous repast awaited their dis-
posal. The company, consisting of
about 17 carriages, then proceeded to
Dexter where they arrived in time to
board the 5 o'clock train east. The
bride and groom take up their future
residence in Detroit and thus Pinckney
loses a valuable acquisition to its soci-
ety.

Silks, satins and velvets never were
sold so low as Bach & Abel U
them this fall.

YrsiLANTT, Sep. 21.
—Physicians report many persons af-

flicted with malarial fevefi
—A citizen of this city resides under-

neath the stoop of the Baptist church.
—Our nominee for representative is

a brother of Chas. King, one of our
most popular business men.

—George F . Kimhall '80 university
graduate of dental surgery, located in
Cheboygan, visited his brother, Charles
D., on Sunday.

—A colored barber, tttte to his in-
stincts as to weapons, drew a razor on a
young man, last evening No blood
spilled however.

—Our ''heavy base" orator is abroad
in the land. ()itr mayor Allen is ambiti-
ous, and is currently reported to have
had promised him the speakership of
the house, provided he gets to Lansing.

—Rev. Mr. Scott, pastor of First
Baptist church, whose ilmess from
malarial fever has been chronicled in
these coliihins, is gradually growing
worse. His pulpit was supplied Sunday
by Prof. ATroman.

—Frazer waved the, ensanguined gar-
ment to a fair house one evening last
week. He is about played out with us,
who have heard him talk democracy,
greenbackery, prohibition and repiibli-
canism within a few years from the
same stage.

—Our people highly at>p'ft>eiated Mc-
''""••""' '' M J trontta. and We believe
from the, attendance 01 suen JM-O|PU-
as the Hons. AV. I). Harriman, B. F .
Granger. F . D. Emerick, John F . Law-
rence, Esq., Mr. and Mrs. Ann Arbof
Argus, that our neighbors think well of
the entertainment.

—One night last week some unknown
boys entered the Baptist chinch by
crawling under the steps, and entering
the" mftin floor in the vestibule room,
taking the singing books, tearing and
otherwise defacing them; took the sup-
erintendent's bell, played foot-ball with
and jammed if. opeiled the organ and
pounded the pipes with sticks, compel-
ling the insertion of new ones. They
left some cards, a pipe, tobacco and
key, but nothing leading to identifica-
tion. '

MI i n ii.
MILAN, Sept. 22.

—W. Whitmarsh has the shelving to
his store nearly cofnpleted.

—There is a great amount of sickness
in this vicinity at the present time.

—Andrew S. Smith from Sagihaw
county, is stopping in Milan fof several
weeks.

—Charles Burch has put in a small
stock of clocks, watches and jewelry ih
his store.

—Jacob Messicof Memphis, Macomb
county, was visiting his brother, Dr.
Messio of Milan, last week.

—It is no "s louch" of a town that
can afford a residence with a slate roof.
Milan will have that much this fall.

—Parties were in Milan on the 22d
inst., looking up a location for a furni-
ture and undertaking establishment
here.

—Hiram AVilcox aged 13 years, only
son of Lewis A. and Lucy Wilcox, died
on Sept. 17th of diphtheria, after an ill-
ness of only two days.

—The Maynard library is to be re-
moved from the post office building to
some other locality not yet decided up-
on, by the school hoard.

—The democratic meeting advertised
to be held here on the evening of Sept.
25, has been changed to Sept. 24th, on
account of the church not being opened
for political meetings on Saturday eve-
nings ; and as there is no other place
here in which meetings can be held
the time was necessarily changed.

—Hon. Edwin Willits did not speak
in Milan on the evening of Sept. 17th
as advertised, on account of attending
the funeral of Hon. Henry Waldron,
but T. E. Crandall and a Mr. Giltnore,
both of Dundee, addressed the audi-
ence on political topics of the day. The,
audience did not seem well pleased with
the remarks made, from comments
freely offered.

EATOX MILLS, Sept. 20.
—Charles Cook and Robert Wilson

visited Detroit and the state fair last
week.

—School meeting passed off quietly.
J. 11. Sherman the grocer, was elected
moderator.

—We are glad to welcome S. L. Rams-
dell back to his old place as pastor an-
other year.

—James Rust while ditching to-day
found and picked some very nice red
raspberries.

—Mr. Robison, ah elderly gentleman
living southwest of Rawsonville, was
buried yesterday.

—Mrs. Griffin and her little grand-
daughter of Saline, has lately been vis-
iting old friends and neighbors in this
neighborhood.

—Mrs. Mary Gotts near Paint Creek,
has been quite seriously ill. Mrs. John
Roberts of this place has been having
diphtheria. We are glad to hear that
she is better ; she has had a hard expe-
rience with .the dread disease. We ear-
nestly hope it will not spread any far-
ther.

—The weather is getting delightfully
cool uu>i autumn la coming in good ear-
nest. The tenners are very busy. There
is quite a good deal of corn cut. Ap-
ples are so plentiful as to be worth al-
most nothing. There has been quite a
call for help this fall, so many have
gone to other places to work, and others
have found employment on the railroad.

—Another bad accident. About two
weeks ago Charlie Dickersoii, A young
man in the employ of John Wilson was
at work in the Woods getting out rail-
road tleSj when by some accident he
struck his foot with an ax cutting a
gash five or six inches long severing the
cords and arteries. He was preparing
to attend school at Ypsilanti this win-
ter. _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _

Norllilieldi
WTTITMORE L A K E , Sept. 20

—D. E. Smith has nearly recovered
from his sickness.

—Mr. Will Jay and wife from Kan-
sas, are visiting their friends here.

- -Cornelius O'Hearn of Green Oak
township,- broke one of his legs recently.

—We all sympathize with M. and P.
Duffy on account of the loss of their
house by fire.

—Mr. Wm. Cook has returned from
Saginaw, where, he has been making
salt for two years.

—The trustees of (he M, E. Chiircb
are about buying the L. L. Halleck
property for a parsonage. Price $900.

—Whitfriore, Lake was very poorly
represented at the state fair on account
of the farmers being in tfae miust of
their seeding.

Snllne.
! Se.p:21..

—Our marshal, Mr. W. Braihard is
on the street again.

—Mr. B, 1'. Davenport is agent tor
the Cleveland rubber paint.

—Mn Ashler Van Dusen was m town
a 1'fcw days last week on a visit to liis
parents.

—W. Hi Davenport & Son have the
first Coat of paint on their cornice and
casings.

—Prof. Wiisoii spoke on temperance
at the t tnibri Schdol chapel on Sunday
night last:

—Mr. tomstock tlill has a very fine
comforter on his foot ill the shape of a
large carbuncle.

—Dr. Sam. W. Chandler returned two
days sooner than expected on acicOunt
of thy sickness of his little daughter,

—Mr. F . F . Humphrey hri,s gone into
partnership with his brother II. II,
Humphrey in his knitting factory in
Detroit.

—Carson and his men are putting a
new coat of paint, on the residence oc-
cupied by A. G. Lawrence, the brick
and tile manufacturer.

—Some of the lawless young men,
' cusses' I was going to say, on Satur-
day or Sunday night put the top part of
the1 "hickory pole that has graced our
street so long, over the high fence into
Mr. Davenport's yard.

—One of our townsmen, and one old
IOUL'II to know more than he does,

s a y s T n a i a m a n v . . . . . . . . . .,. . . „ . • • • - . ..
tian Had be a democrat. He don't
know anything about either in our
opinion, if lie does go to church every
Sunday.

—Your Dexter correspondent seen is
to not like the red ribbonites as he very
courteonslycallsthem; remember friend
James that a slight hint sometimes t ells
what party a man sympathizes with
just as plaiiWy as outspoken veneration,
or hate. But perhaps hate is too stroiig
a word. We will call it dislike. Straws
show which way the wind blows.

8h>< ron .
SHARON, Sept. 21.

—Miss Ella Whitely of Orion, is
spending a few weeks in Sharon.

—"Rev; D. Whitely remains ih Sharon
another year much to the satisfaction
of its people.

—J. Emmet Robison started for Ann
Arbor this morning for the purpose of
entering the university.

—School has begun ih District Ndi 7,
with Miss Frank Whiteiy as teacher;
in district No. f>. Miss Esther Bush
teacher ; and district So . 1, Miss Lillie
Sanborh, teacheri

—The members of the farmers ciub
who are1 competitors for the premium
on five acres of corru were visited on
the 20th by the appointed judges who
husked five bushels in each piece; the
decision to be'made public soon.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, Sept. 22.

—Winter apples are now being packed
for which 50 to 60 cents is paid for the
fruit;

—AVheat comes in freely now, about
75 to 100 loads a day, aiid brings DO to
92 cents.

—Tlie Chelsea Library Association
has just got a lot of new books, making
about 200 volumes in all.

—Prof. W. A. Ogden of Ohio, is go-
ing to hold a 30 days musical institute
here, and is likelytobe well patronized.

—The tleiiHjri iillc convention to nom-
inate a candidate for the state legisla-
ture forthis district, will be held here
next Saturday. Orriti Thatcher is like-
ly to be the nominee.

—The agent of Geo. Enger & Co., of
Cincinnati, has been selling cheap bug-
gies iiere all the week. They sell at $5b
each and go oft rapidly. He will sell
twenty-four this week.

—Three new residences, each costing
over $2,500 a piece, are just being com-
pleted here and rive or six of less value
are being built besides the passenger
house which is to cost some S5,000.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
[All inectings in the evening unless other-

wise stated;]
{•RIDAY, SF.rr. 24:.

Mikn^-C. R. Whitman, P. Mclvernan.
MONDAY, OCT. 4̂

Bridge-water—C. R. Whitman.
TUESDAY, Ot r . 5:

Saline—C; H. Richmond, Albert Crane.
Chelsea—B. F. Granger.
Manchester—C. R. Whitman.

WEDNESDAY,- OCT.' 0;
Freedom—C. R. Whitman.
Mooreville—C. H. Richmond, W. D. Harri-

nian;
THURSDAY, OCT. 7.

Sharon town Hall—C. R. Whitman, C. H.
Manlyi

Webster Town" Hall—B. F. Granger.
Stony CreeWW. D. Harriman, C. S. Greg-

ory.
FRIDAY, OCT. 8.

Tron Creek Church (Manchestei')-^Chas. R.
Whitman, C. H. Manly, .

Treniper School House (Scio)—W\ D. Har-
riman :

SATURDAY, OCT. 9.
Salem Station—Wm. D. Harriman, Chas. H.

Richmond.
MONDAY, OCT. I I .

Sylvan Center—C. R. Whitman, John N.
Bailey.

TUESDAY, OCT. 12.
Chelsea—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernrtn.
Delhi—C. H. Richmond, W. I). Uarrimriii.

WEONKSHAV, OCT. 13.
Lyndon—("'. R. whitman, Jofcn Nr. Bailey".
Mipenor—\Y. I). Harriman, Ct H. Richmond.

TIIURSDAYJ OCT. 14.-
Hudson—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.
Manchester—B. F. Granger.
Milan—W. D. Harriman, C. H. Richmond.

FRIDAY, OCT. 15.
Lima Center—Chas. R. Whitman, John N.

Bailey.
Peebles' Corners—W. D. Harriman, P. Mc-

Kernan.
Dexter—C. H. Richmond, Albert Crane.
Bridgewater—B. F. Granger.

SATURDAY, OCT. 16.
Mooreville—C. R; Whitman.

MONDAY, OCT. 18,
Lodi—C. R. Whitman, John N. Bailey.

TUESDAY,- OCT. 19.
Wall's Schno! House (Northfield)--Cha9, R.

Whitman.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26.

Walsh's dor's (Northfield)—C. R. Whitman.
THURSDAY, OCT. 21.

Webster Town Hall—C. R. Whitman.
FRIDAY, OCT. 22.

Whitmore lake—C. R. Whitman.
TUESDAY, OCT. 26.

Augusta Town H.—Chas. R. Whitman, J. N.
Bailey.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27.
Delhi—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.

THURSDAY, OCT. 28.
Peebles1' Corners (Salem) —C; R. Whitman,

1'. McKei'nan.

8S3T" Local committees will please make
arrangements for holding; the meetings, se-
cure rooms and see that the necessary notices
are posted.

I call furnish first-class CuUiheri
Raspberry plantn fromrny grounds war1

ranted rwire. for transplant ing in the fall,
at $3 per IUO or $25 per ! ,otio.

32-Kit BESJ. I U V .

—Clinton News is (or sale;
<.<.ii. Seigel speaks at Toledo this

evening.
—An Adrian barber paid $& forieep-

ing his shop open on Sun::.
-•4.(«K)cig;u- boxes are used weekly

by inanUfactories in Coldwi
—The South Lyons newspaper has

been removed to ISvron.Genesee, county.
-• Four tickets, detu.-,. rep., g. h.. and

Pioliil... in the Held in Genesee county..
—Tlie Gehesee county fair at Flint

will he held September :2s, ̂ 9 and 30,
—GrSorge Boyer of bfegrfteid got out

of this world hy getting into the river
in thai villas?:

—One hundred stud twenty-live girls'
and women are actively employed at,
the Adrian canning works.-

—The tri-state fair field at Toledo
last week was a very successful affair,-
?5iO0O admission tickets haVib'g hfeert
Bold.

—Michigan military academy at Or-
chard lake Which opened on the, loth
instant, had 76 cadets bntered on Sat-
urday:

—Wm. Ttyne of Brighton had six
blooded sheep killed by tiogs one night
recently, fie had paid -Mr, for one 6£
the animals killed.

—There is a scandal in high life (if
Adrian, of proportions that must make
old Satan prance about and paw his-
hair from very ecstacy.

—James Pierce of Leoni township,
ha« a vo;ir,»- peach orchard of 1000 trees,
els of fine fruit this yen 1.

—Three murders in four weeks is the'
tally in Tonia county. The murderers
tan discount Malthus in keeping doWri
tlie population in this slat<\-

—Melviii Joyce 6'f l'otsdam, X: V.,
was drowned Sept. 19, by the capsizing
of a boat on Coldwater lake. There
were three others In the !••

—('lurk Daiiey;an employee of the
M. S. iK: L. s. roafl, was caught between
the bumpers oi two cars, at Adrian.
Sept. 15, and terribly crushed.

—Benjamin Suttonof Leoni cultivat-
es watermelons for the seeds, which
when dry are placed in grairi sacks and
shipped tO I). M. Kerry & Co., Detroit.

—Xii soo&er is aLenawee county man1

nominated for the legislature than the
constitutional amendment advocates'
swoop down upon him with interroga-
tories.

— The Birmingham girl who lost her
shawl while Stealing peaches, is told by
the eccentric editor just where she Can
get it, but she has not as yet reclaimed:
the wrap.

—A Detroit capitalist has proposed
that the buildings used by the state
fair be donated to the city, about 60
acres of land bought, and a permanent
exposition established.

—Old King, a Pdtt lluion street car
horse, died on Friday last, aged 28 years,
I") of which were passed in hauling a
street car. l ie traveled over 49,(XX) miles
in the street car harness.

—Louis Armstrong shot a large wild-
cat in the woods near Otisville. Gene-
see county. r;-(vnt;y. and narrowly es-
caped from another which appeared on
the scene and attacked him.

—Culvert Case, delegate to tlie green-
back county convention, held at Adrian
was thrown from his buggy Saturday
while returning to his home in Palmyra,
and terribly lacerated about the head
and face;

—The Michigan CentralrailrbWlearn-
ings for jllij ami August :ire said to
have been at the rate of 11 per cent per
annum. The net receipts were largely
increased by the curtailing Of operating
Expenses;

—The Flint Globe says the anple crop
in Genesee county is something pheno-
menal. The fruit is exceptionally fine
as well as large, but prices are very low:
Whole brehar'ds are offered at 10 cents
ft bushel, the buyer to 86 the picking.

—The Port Huron opera house, which1

was burned last DecfSthber, has been
rebuilt and will be reopened this week
or next. I t will seat 802 persons on the
regular seats-, and can be made to seat
900. I t is described as one of the best
in the state.

—Charles' L. Cole, a justice of the
peace and a wealthy farmef of Geneseei
County, has been arrested ami lodged in
jail at Detroit, on a ctiarge, of passing
counterfeit money; A large quantity
of bogus five-dollar' bills was found in
his possession,

—Tlie gate receipts of the state fair,
including $666 taken in at the grand
stand, amount to $21,42?.4O. The re-
ceipts for booths have not been repor-
ted by the chairman of that committee,
but are about 83,000; while about $1,000
were collected in annual membership
dues.

—William Barton of Waterloo town-
ship, has filed a petition for a divorce
fvora Almina E. Barton, with whom he
intermarried at Ypsilanti about the
18tb Of March, 1878, and with whom he
lived until August 1,1878. The defend-
ant is charged in the bill of complaint
with deserting the complainant and ut-
terly tefttsing to live With him.

—Joseph Kobecke of Jackson, a Po-
iander :>"> years old, who has a wife and
child in Poland, was run over and cut
in two by the Pacific express engine
backing into the yard Saturday, morn-

• as a laborer o'f tile road train.
He got his pay Thursday and was spend-
ing ii Saturday aigbA. The coroner's
jury exonerated the railroad company.
and Thomas YV.Palmerof Detroit,will
make a speech thereat.

—The democracy of Wayne county
on Wednesday nominated George. Gart-
ner for circuit court iud^e. 'Jen. W. W.
Dntiield for sheriff;Charlei M. itosseaii
for register of deeds;' Bernard Young-
blood fot treasurer, .James T. Keena
for probate judge. .Michael Firnane for
prosecuting attorney. Win. .1. Craig and
Edward Mindckfbt circuit court com-
missioners. Chas. H. KUis for surveyor.
Rollin Prindle fol auditor, X. P. Thay-
er and Nicholas Tisler for coroners. .

—On Saturday afternoon Henry Lind-
ley, a laborer in the employ of Andrew
Tiffany, living two miles west of Jones-
\ illc. shot Alice, tin1 youngest daughter'
of his employer, and then shot himself.
Thefe is a theon that Lindley propose
ed marriage to the girl and ban been i'»>
fused, which led to the commission of
the crime. But no one living knows of
any cause for the shooting. The par-
ties were in the Tipper pari of the house
at the time, and the only other person,
in the house was ,i little brother of the
deceased girl, and he only heard th©
shots,bul did not see the shooting. The
girl is the same one who figured ui that
county a year or two ago, as the com-
plaining witness in a seduction case,
the result of which was to send Mor-
gan Lewis to the state prison for eigh-
teen liu*i>i*«.
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J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
Will oflcr His entire work , f-.r the month « . iy .nans ' , at » 1 » A T L T REDUCED

WUCES. Tlii* Is »<> l i a inbug- t JALL AM) SEE FOIl YOUUSULY L s .

My .took la full Mid oompleL, and offer these s , t a t induccments'to make room for our new Fall

Stock. C'ime in and see OTtt

A £̂tV OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR S10 /

A full line of Watches. J<« d r y , Solid Sliver and Plated Ware, which will be
sold chenin'r than ever before offered

REPAIRING In all Iti blanches promptly m-il neatly flon» aa 1 < » M nsy b*rw is VfcH

FALL OPENING!

MEDICiNAL.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GRAVS 8PECIFKJ MEDICINE.

RADE MARK.,

Fiofore

TlieGi«:»t KM-
tflish R e m e d y ,
an unt i

ininal

matorrhca,] iupo-
i Ml] 'lis-

eaaritUiHl follow
uenue on

FeU AbuKej .19
!LoB»of Memory, After Taking.

"nivcral L a t i t u d e , 1 'ai si 111 l l " - p e n s of
I rein :i I i n - Old lf-e, and niHiiv o t h e r '1 is ••as-

j t l i a t Lead tQ laea Lmpfcton a n d u P r e -
Dutnrt- ( i r a y e .

! n l ! ourticnlort* in n n r p u m p h l e t s , which we
. oiie.

Tin- Specific M."'• riateat
«i per pufkHg«,«l I for t•"', <" vullbe
,P,,I bv loan ireSBlOg

TIIV: IJR w MinmiN-F Co..
Detroit Mich.

• iboi bj all Druggists, and by

SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS, FRINGES,
s, Laces , I?il>t>or»S5, & c , im-

mense assortment at popular prices.

EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAINS IN ILACK A D coi

C< r\":. HAWL
Black and Colored Cashmeres at old prices !

BLEACHED AND BROWN SI EETINGS AND SHIRTINGS, rJAl 1J

CLOTHS, NAPKINS, QUILTS, AND TOWELS, AT
SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

MACK & SCHMID.

,inx r. imdj foi 1 heumatism, Uheuremtic Faint, and pain of every descri 1 ion, such n* s'eu-
mlgis, . , 1 • Itack. pains to the Hack CHUSMI by w l y Indisor n
Kidney ( ;,,MJH rhmat, Swollen and Iul ained loiu s, Contracted
Cords or Muscles, Heaoacl . • aehe,-baceache. Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, etc

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT!

LAWYERS ADVOCATE IT!

MINISTERS RECOMMEND IT,

AND EVERYBODY SPEAKS WELL OF I

It nsioured most stubbornoases, wnen-erery other known liniment has failed. Why suffer ..a
reader when a 1 «w within your reach. Kea 1 pleaae the testimony of h •
who have used it and prove its v>.i. e.

Wm A Throopol Detroit Bays, nothing b«t Spnldii g's Lightning Liniment ever did him any toori.
I,.,, 1 Clark ton It ha* don* wonders fur him.
Chwies Kedneld, Adrian, Mich., »aysit cured his daughter who has been nuflVrinqj (or yea

* ? C G
m

*Wn?.C. Gustin, Grand Eacids, Mioh., »ayi " chronic suftrw from inilammat. y lil.o
matism in bis knees and t« 1 nothing but Spulding's Lightning Liniment ever did hiu

"n >Mr°F V Way Printer Detroit, say» Wo^rife (-who had not been ahteJa. <t3Xk :•••-"- ' •« ">™ f m

m o D t h » , ) , : > . V . , . . v . •'•• .11 l e a o f L i , , , , , , . . , , . . w , , l k a b o u t •,.; H e i • „ . • : ; . • : . :i M y .

«S- The Liniment is now tor sale by all druggists, price 50 cents per bottle, only one size-
S o l d I n A n n A r b o r b y H . J . B R O W N & C O .

FATHERS AND MOTHERS!
Be sure and corne to the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
And lit up your hoys tor school. No otlier house carries so large

an assortment in this line.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS:
Don't forg«t that you can find at the STAI: CLOTIIIX

HOT;SK two Styles Of OVERALLS that cannot be duplict-
ted in the city. They are the BOSS.

EVERYBODY AND THEIR 11II DS:
Remember that the E L C H O S H I H . T is l>y far th

best in the market, and is sold at the STAR for only $1.00,
the price of inferior goods.

A. L. NOBLE.

FURNITUREand UPHOLSTERY

•J

I

FOR THE O P E I I I OF THE FALL TRADE
WITH MANY NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES!

I shall offer furniture of every description at Lower Prices
than ever before offered in this community. Come, look
through the stock and see our prices,

TYAREKOOMS: 52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STREETS,

A r b o r , IV4icb.ig-a.ri,

JOHN KECK.

•BSH

Cures CeMs, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Cro-.-.p, "Whoopim? Cough, mid
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned b
simttsTaiid lightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to have the ri^ht remedy,
uud HALL'S I5ALSA3I is that remedy.
DON'T I)ESPAIR OP RELIEF, lor
this benign specific will cure you,
even though professional aid faiis.

the Most 'Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Stslva cures the worse
.• ores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the. pain
of burn*.

Henry's Carbolic Sali'e cures all crup-
tions.

Heurtr's Cfirbollc Salve heals pimples
and blotches.

Hettvtf'a Carbolic Salve trill cure cuts
ana bruises.

Ask for Usury's, and Take No Other.
UT BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _£J

: . ..

Spp .

CURES IN OKE >IlivUTE.

•REVENTIVE
ois Diseases;, Co'tis,
Hoarseuess, Oijihthcria,

!• ping Cou;.;h.
Fie

JOHN I'. HKNIIV, CTItltAN & <•«!.,

34 Coi.< Vork.

THE READY FAJKILY SOftP MAKER:

LEWIS'
98 PER CENT. PURE.

(Patented.)
FINELY POWDERED,

HIGHLY PERFUMED.
The atronircst and purest Lye made, "Will

malie 12 pouncb of tlio best IVrfumed Hard Soap
QUtos >\i:h')iit boiling.

Tli(̂  beet "*v:ircs'-s.o0(*uei* inaJ©.
Tiio beet diwnfeotant.
Tho following axe ROHIO of ih& ndrantRffes

obtained by using1 Lewia' 9S Per Gout. Powdered
lye :

I^ret. Ittepackedlnan iron ran with
»a sup or removable lid, easily taken off
ai L• 1 tes\ iuK tlie contents exponed, tnere-
by Buying- tlte trouble, aunnyance, and

>m fljing: particles), as
with other Lyes, which, being1

eoliii iu the cans, must be
broken with a hammer to get

. the Lyo cmt
Second. It being- a fine

powder, you can remove the
pour out all tho con-

tents, being always reaay for
URO.

Thi rd . A teaepoonful or more can be
"used, us in watcr-sttftenhiir, scrubbing,

td the lid returned to the can, and
by payfi the balance of contents.

AVJIU otnor-Lyea nil must be die
at once ami used in a short time, or the

rUr in gone.
F o u r t h . Absolutepurity. Troe

fi' •• t1 ions .
F i f th . The I ..be mudoinfrom ten

' to twenty iuiiii i iye.
Sixth . No , to making Soap

with this Lye wh.au tho simple directions giveu
are followed.

Seventh . One can of this Powdered Lye is
equal to twenty pounds of Sal Soda or AVashingr
Soda,

Eighth . One can of this Lye will saponify one

E5und morebf MTeâ e than any other Concentrated
re. Ball Potash, or Sapoc
Ninth. This Lye is it pur cent, stronger than

any other Lye or Pota&Ji.
Ten th . One to two t-aspoonfuls will Boften a

tnl> of the hard< rt water.
Eleveiith. One teo^poonfnl will thoroughly

cleanse Sinks.
Inval'.i Mf'cft, Eats, etc.
Xhts best arlicle i'or washing Trees.

MANnFACTUEED ONLY BT

G.T.Lewis &Menzies Co,
PHILADELPHIA.

WltLIiM EEID,
di olor i

• CRICAN

ioi» Glass, Plate Glass,
lid Itough Plntf for

V ^ 1 1 t Iver Pune'l
i rench and Qer

• Oil, Coloi-i, Putty

'Idicg. or in wan'
•i.j;. write for estl-

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

HOW TO ATTAIN M'CCESS.
Without li a fiujure,
YELLOW EYES, SALLOW COMPLEXIOU,

LOPS OF Ai-i" TIT:'. I>y TKPSIA, SICK-
HKADACHK, BIJJOVSNESS, and CONMIPA-
TION, is tlie result »i atoitipi»ir»ng LIVKB.
MAKCKAU'S LivivB AND ANTI-BILIOUS
COMPOUND is acljnowledged as a sure curs
for the en: m.

1'. •• • \ \l\ 8AGKADA,"
witli ;./ riotia ingredients, makes
it an inialiililc rciii«<lv for EQUALIZING
THE CIRCULATION*, purifying the BLOOD,
and restoring to PERFECT K K A L T H the
enfrt! I . 75 cents per bottle.

Town'* ISroncaial Byrup cures all Lung,
Throat and Chert di»eus8B. 75 cinLs per
bottle'

FARRAND, WILLIAMK & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.
i o r xule l>> H . J . liliOWV A CO.

A 11T EMPOBIUJI

And^Artisi's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward Avenue, Detroit

ANDKEW J. BROW, Proprietor,

Dealer iu Picture Frames, Looking

Glasses, Oil Paintings, Engraving's,

Chromos, Artist's Materials, and Art

Specialties.

OLD iK»AS23ES RE ' GILDED.

Specialties In
Time wns, nnd in- no remote pnst,

•when nearly every farmer in tho nor-
ilirni Smics etulenvore-l to raise
not only all tho articles Of tboil i-c-
quirel oy liia I'anuly, with tlie ex-
uoptiun of flsb, but all other materi-
als for clothiiijf. He produced nil Ihe
food crops that the nature of the soil
an I cliiuute rendered possible. Be
raised, however siniill Ilia l'arin niiulit
bo, a tew bushels of wheat, rye, bar-
ley, buckwheat, potatoes, plunw, ap-
pl'es nnd. pearst Ho kept a snfflcient
ljuinber of slreep to supply tlio wool
noecssiiry to make cloth for winter
eiolhin:". This wool was manufac-
tured into ck>tl» (U home. Jie bad a
little ftoid of llax, the liure of which
was worked ui'ou tbe place. The.
skins of domestic animals were ilrcis*
ed IJV local tiniiers on shares, an 1 liie
lumber was sawed ill the mills in the
same way.

.Many 'larmers raised tobneco an 1
hojis for doincsiiu uso, and all of them
untie tlieir own butter an i cheese.—
Ttie object of ev,-i'y fanner w.is 10
ru<e eiioii ;h of tsvurytliiiij he poulil
to siipply the wants of his family.—
Uy uUwplilig this course, the npuwiid
tor muiiey was excocdingly 8im!l.
tjyfne was required tor p.ij illg taxes,
but tuxes wcru often paid without
money. Tite highway tix was w orU-
liU nut or paid in material for uoii-
struciing' urid^es and culverts. OUi-
ur Lftxed wuiT! souieiinies paid by
UoaiMing school tvacners, luniisbiug
WO.AI iof WiU'iuuy sciiool houses, or
by takiiycaru 01 paupers. Nuany all
ll'ie lariii'iM i" 'hi; northern Ktutes

mestic tul'luilig. FcW crops
weie pi'o.iuoeJ for me market* in
tucI, the Ucmaiid for iarm products
was sm.ill, siiire uiosL pursoua \\eru
eii^a^ed iu tiieir production.

Two circuin.stances lavorud the Uind
of larunng that lias boon d> . ^ : \ .icil.
TJieie weie uo means of cheap tran.i-

Lioii in portions of the country
remote irom tbe sea or from tue lakes
and rivers. It an article liad to bo
hauled by oxen over rough r.hiUs, the
ttistanue of iifty miles, its price would
not pay the cool of transportation.—

u con-eijaeiice, no articles Were
c.<nvr}e.i lou^ uistanees, unless they
were of considerable value. Finns
near uaVigAoie waters were TOlitable,
because Lne owners could scud tueir
Cl'opi to distant lUHl'kets, and cjuld
ubkliu in return articles of lood allJ
cioilunj^ that were produced, at a dis-
tance. Farmers living in Liie inter-
ior, however, were obliged, to live and
to clothe ttieinsolves oy Hie use oi
such articles as tuey could, produce
on tiieir estates. It they wanted a
Variety they must raise it.

Want ol' means was auotner circinn-
stauoe thai favored tiomestic lUruung,
Tlie proaiiclion 01 specialties rcqune.-i
capital as Well as facilities for irans-
porcatiqu.' To pl'oauce out a single
articie as Wool, Hops, hemp, tooaceo,
or iruii ,a lamicr mast liave siuli;ieut
capital to support ins family and to
carry on his ousi'uess for at least a
year. Asconsi lerubie risk attends the
production of one crop, a farmer
should have suffloient means to carry
bun over at least one partial or entire
failure. Lucii oi tne means lor trans-
portation an i lack of capital are com-
mon in most new countries and they
were especially so in tuis country.
lii^.ee.i, m i ramvays were construct-
ed mere was great uiffteulty iu trans-
portiMg he.ivy lar.n products ill any
country thai was remote lroin ndvi^-
uole water.

Tne time has now arrived when all
the conditions are must lavoraule to
specialties in every department of ag-
riculture. The laeiliUeS lor trans-
portation are aouu.iaut au,l excellent
iu almost every part oi lite country.
Farm products can now bo carried
iroiu Orison to New \ orii in less
tune and ior less in nicy than tliey
could have b.eii crSBSported Uu'ua
hundred miles seventy years ng'o.

Temper.
It is not temper, as exhibited in the

shape of violent passion, that has the
moot pernicious inlluence on, human
conduct and happiness; it is temper,
under the shape ot' a eool, deliberate
spite and secret rancor, th.it is most to
be guarded against, " i t is the taunt-
ing word whose meaning kills." The
speech intended to mortify one's self-
love, or wound our tenderest allec-
tions ;it is temper uudor this garb that
is most hatci'ul and most pernicious ;
when inflicting a series oi' petty inju-
ries with a mild ami placid face, then
is temper the most hideous and dis-
gusting'. The violence of passion,
when over, otten subsides into allee-
tionate repentance, and is easily dis-
armed ol its offensive power; but no-
thing ever disarms tile other sort of
temper, in domestic life it is to one's
mind what a horsehair shirt is to the
body; and, like the spikes of an iron
girule, whenever it moves it lacerates
and tears one to pieces.

A Habit of l/t/tuplaiut.
There are some unhappy people who

are never cheerful—WHO are always
under a cloud. NoW we may be born
with a melancholy temperani lit, but
that is no reason why we should vield
to it. Tnere is a way oi slmllling
the burden. In the lottery of life
there ure more prizes drawn than
biaiiks, and to one misfortune there
are fifty advantages. Despondency is
tbe most unprofitable feeling a i.ian
can have. One _ood, hearty laugh is
a boniusheli exploding in the right
place, while spleen and discontent are
a gun that kicks over tho man who
shoots it off. Then give over com-
plaining. Take outdoor exercise incl
avo.id late suppers if you would luve
a Cheerful disposition. The habit ot
complaint finally drops into peevish-
ness, and people become waspish and
unapproachable.

l'oetry.
roetry is a Divine language, yet

not in the sense that we understand
by it what tiie Divine Being in Him-
self feels and utters; whatever was
given to the most god-like men, «ven
though a higher inlluence, to feel and
experience in themselves, was (till
human, if we knew more of the fsy-
ehological anil historical circums.an-
ces connected with these higher in-
iluences, an,I with the intercourse ol'
the £loh 1 Ifl with the first chil.irer, of
creation, we might, perhaps give iiiso
a more definite conclusion respecting
the origin of their language and mode
of representation. Uut since the must
ancient history of the human mind
has denied U8 this, we must argue
Irom the effect to the cause, from the
outward wurkin; to liie inward form
of leeling, an,i thus we treat of tao
origin oi poctvy CUliy as human.

Mrs. IJrown^lho mother of "Arta-
mus Ward," is mentioned by The Uos-
ttni Journal as a bright ami busy old
la iy oi 7u year>, now living nt Water-
ford,J\le., where l.er son is buried.
iSiio has a great love for gardening.
Her pride and affection are pleasantly
shown when visitors come to look at
the house where the meiry ''Artenius"
was born.

By means of an improved telephone
the Adelaide (Australia) postoffice
chillies have been distinctly heard as
far away as I'ort Augusta, 240 miles
distant.

In two years' time the value of lands
in certain parts of South Carolina has
risen from $2 to S10 per

Tlio Future of EnsrlMi Fa rms .
Anicr iM, a* a fri-.unrr, piubraeos

mnru thnn I in' iJnH.nii Iu threu reara
the r.HUVay tVoin Tliuhildr bay to the
Mr I rivdi' uiiy I e cxpe -ic 1 to be in
I'H'I 1 opera I ion and Ihe Weliaml canal
to be i-uMiph'ie I, A few moiitlissinco
one of our ctlri-espon lents, after d'iz-
zlin. ' British eutljfv.ints and terrify-1

ing liriiish farmers wi th his cleeurip*
lion of ilie wheateu principali t ies and
giaiul ddcliics which they call farms,
in Dakota, reviewed also the de-tinies
of Mani toba and foresees that wheat ,
wh ich may be grown in the Canadian
nortliwcsl. Tor ii.lecMi shillilUS a quar-
ter, wi l l not be Ion.; in finning its
way to markets in which the%vi:rage
price for t i n n y years has been ili'ty-
two sliiiliu ;s ail but a penny. VVhere-
evev ihe eye tooks to tho west or the
liorthwesi oi tne American continent
it beholds a seaol'gol iun wheat r ipen-
ing for the IOOLI ot liungry Kn 3 i i s i i -

111O1I.

It is spleiulid prospect, yet to one
class of Eiylishuieii anything but
joyous ami inspiring. A Manonester
cotton-spinneT is nut d . i ; i i i e l at
news that his ncighbjr lias erected a
mill able to turn out prints at half
his prices, tiiou.h tho wearers of cot-
ton goods Will benefit. Fanners can
not be blamed lor regaruiiig as un-
mixed calamity the uisoovery of a
va=.t Wheat unlie across tne Atlaniic
which dispenses Hied1 own in.i= boor-
hood from buying its bread of them.
Tne change Will not come in a mo-
ment. Ciieaj; food do. s not at once
displace uttur lood any more than tiie
genius of an unknown painter shines
out instantly irom the walls of a puo-
hc gallery to criiieal eyes not previ-
ously instructed by- tue ear. Oi iirit-
ish agriculture the growth Ol wheat
has ULcn hitherto tlie staple. Not
British farmers alone, but tue whole
nation might well have its satisfac-
tion clou..ed over at me prospect ol
an illimitable wheat production in
the United titaUJj and the D.jiiiiuiou

did the announcement imply at once
a temporary Stagnation, ot the Brit-
ish piowmairs labor and tiie iirit-
lsli larmer's capita), and, Worse
still, a permanent unninilation ol tue
Worm of .British araole soil itself.
Dr. Lyon l'layiair, in his very in-
teresting article in Frater's Maga-
zine, explains that no M.c.i tor-
rifle consequences are to be leared.—
••\Uieal," remarks D.\ l'iti\ i.ar turui-
biy, "is not fiie ni^liest rcpivsentation
of cultivation, i t is really, tue "pio-
neer ol agrieultme." It is a very
proper crop ior tne peasants of cen-
tral liussia, or tne D.uiuoian princi-
palities, or the settlers in DjKoul an i
Koii river to grow. Ke.,ions in wnica
capital is more pro.tisi-, as Weil as
population, an.i in wiiieu agricuutire
nngiH have a higher quality oi intel-
ligence also at command, arc cautUic
Ol something more various ana more
complex. Tlie laet is, as D.. VIA) lur
shows, mat American larmcrs in tne
eastern states nave had to face me,
same uiflietiity iintisii agriculture is
beginning to feel. JSevv Yoi'ii. and
Acw England farmers have ie.t on
trying to 'raise wheat against t..e
northwest. But New Vor^ and >io\v
England farms are still cultivated at
a proiif. East American.lartners, DL.
i'laylair ooserves, nave taken to uairy
iarining, and to raising "ail soi\s oi
vegetables, fruits and flowers, to meet
the ueiy mas of the cities." Tuere is*
nothing ill J£nglish son, or even cii-
niate, winch nicipacitaies it lor suou
pi\.uuction. Britisii and lrisu dairy
larming is still iu its infancy. Brit-
ish ana insii butter is counuonly as
inferior as Dr. Piayfair seems to inink
it. lJure and skiiilully-.ua..e native
otttlcr ueeti, however, aread no eo.n-
petnioii of "butter from me great
prairie lands." Again there are scores
of vegetab.es UmuloWii to
kitchens, not from aosenee oi taste in
tne DUiiiiiiiiier, but utcaxrse mey are
not to be oougut, wuicu ̂ .i
tanners nngnt piant.—Iiundoit l

a r e

At a meeting of the Royal society o]
Edinburgh, a letter was ie;ul Iron
Prof, i'iazzi iSim th, who says that lliu
observations nimlu at LIIO (Jlintou II i)
observatory prior to 1880, csUtblisfhei
three laws of occurrence : Fii'si, ilial
every eleven years a great wave ot
heat, struck this earth, tills Waving oc-
curred three limes in succession, name-
ly; in 184(i, 1857, and 180S : .secondly
that each of these dates was the mark
ol' the- beginning of a.period ol remark-
able solar aetiv'ily ; and ih in ih , thai
closu.to tUu h.-al wave came iwo uo.i
waves. Spooking in 1872, he Ua.ij he
said, in aecoidaiice with the^e laws
predicted that the i.oxt eokl wave
would be experienced about ihe cm
of 1880, and thai tiie year 1880 vvoilkl
be warm. So reuiarkablo was (his
prediction that l.e wished lie had tliei
dieil, for then the fciaiemeiit wouk
have been remembered, and abler niei
than himself would have : ashed into
the lieid, and a l.ew teionee wouk
have been born in a day.

opinion exists among
European engineers in regard to the
practicability of establishing a sea, as
is now proposed, in the great Sahara
tho chief problem being, it wouk
seem, how to keep it up. it is argued
that, supposing the tea to be createt
by means of a canal, it will lose tu
enormous quantity of water by eva-
poration every day, without the in-
troduction of an equal volume of f'resl
water. Tho water evaporated being
replaced by a supply coming fhrougij
the canal, the wnole body will sooi
reach the maximum of saturation; uik
thus, tho evaporation still continuing
a deposit of salt will be formed, wtiict
in time must fill up the whole space of
tlie interior sea—me salinity of the
water being such that no animal liie
would be possible in it, and the ulti-
mate result being simply the iteeuuiu-
lationofan immense deposit ol salt.
On the other hand, the projectors of
the enicrpri.-e claim that the presence
of this watci wui us evaporation must
produce copious rains, unicii will ii
large measure return into the sea, and
thus not only accomplish the object
referred to, but also convert ii Sterile
waste into a leriile country.

A New York fisherman had a hand-
to-hand fight with a school of sharks,
lie had been out with two Mends in
his sailing boat, drifting about the
Narrows, and at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon had just tacke I for the Bay
Ridge shore, when his attention be-
came attracted to a dark spot in the
water of the upper bay. lie said that
the black object expanded rapidly
while it moved toward the Long is-
land shore, irritating the wafer mean-
while and tossing it inlo immature
bits of foam that licked an acre of
the waler's surface, lie sailed rapidly
toward the spoi,and almost the iu-
italii that he saw that ihe disturbance
wag caused by sharks his skill ran into
the school. The sharks snapped an-
grily at the boat's sides, and lashed
the water inlo R foam. One fish,larger
and uglier than the rest, leaped to-
ward the stern and crushed tlie back
strip and rudder between ilsjiw.;.
The water seemed alive with black
lins, which darted in all directions.
George Morris and John llall'ey, tho
companions of Kobertson, rushed to
the forward part of the boat. Morris
had been silting on the stern seat, and
narrowly escaped the bite of the in-
furiated fish, Robertson tore up oi.e
of the seals with which tihe little craft
was fitted, and used it effectively on
the hard black snouts of more than one
of the sharks. Tno breeze filled the
sails and carried the bout slcadily
through the danger.

HOLL'S

R ENCfVATE Tir. SYSTEM. This HOI
• •IT. I'll.I. AND CALOMEL, a c t a

1 unity with the natnftil laws governing th*'
>p**ration erf I>K;KSTKJIN aa • . LI is H ih
wi0i the elements thai go to nourish tii.rl si J
n the BLOOD, eradicates from the system tbe find
.innors prevalent m both $6£e&at this season of the
•e»r. J1 sets the SLUGGISH LO I
Mjrl.tly A.CTB ON i i i : Bcwrts, BTKENOTHKNS thd

•inn o i DlfiFHTION, T O E S UP THE 8TOBI&CH
ntl iin-parta BTBEKG ni , V I G O R . E K E B G T , and
I K A T H T O eoKSTiTUTiftna i n « n y way KNFI I

i T O N I C Ea noi a MERE BTTMTTLASI
• kc tin V-:\ \<>r> it; m nornl use, but

. tti'iii DBI'WS ati'l i i: !.:>M''.M.S, and warrant-
'•:•«• the discnse& specified or mortey refunded.

l-'cr siilc i<v l>Tn<.rL'î is i ml Deale£6 (feneruily
-iwift A I' tdds, ]•> truit, Wholesale Agents ; H. J
UltoWN & ( 0 . , agents f o r A n n ^ r b o r . S3-4t

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ig date the t#enty-£ighth day of >ovt-iul>er. ID
tr'of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

ad seventy-nix, madi atrd executed by Maxtraret
tyan of the village of ManeAester, county of Wash-
naw and State of Michigan, to William F.

)eius of the towa«nipiol Pitt afield, same county
nd State, and recorded in the office ol the Regia-
er of Deeds of Washt* naw County aforesaid on'
he thirtieth day til .(uly, A. I). 1878, at 1.50 o'clock
•. it. of said day, in Iftw r 54 of mortgages, on paae
03, and i he Rmoimi cluimed to be due at the date of
bis notice Is $03.4.87 fnix hundred thirty-four dol-

i • thirty dollars us a
i le -olicilor'K or utioi n.jV iVe, hi fcddli ion to

ither lr:-iil cqsts ii' any proceedings should be
;ikf-n to foreclose this mortgage, iind no pro
Dgs tit law,at In equity bnvicg been Instituted tu
eeover tlio same or any part (hereof: Notice is
herefore hereby given, that by virtue of the power
>f sale in said contained] shall sell on

SATUUDA v, Tin: NINTH PAT O P OCTOBER next, «t
t;u t)'elni-k iTi the foreuoon ol said day til publjc

• to the highest bidder at the south front
loOftJI Ihe Court House In the city of Ann Arbdr,
ipuni y oi Waslitenaw atoresaid (that beLiig tiie

• •:11 fur Washtenaw
count y i parcels
if land situate in the village of Rlanchester, m the
:o*nty of WanhieRftV and Btata of Micbigrtn,
trtown and dpacribed ;w follows, to wit : Being
ots number five nnd nix in blocli number fbrty»iivi

pillage ai Mancht^ter, in said cmuiiy aud
•State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, July 15, 1880,
GOMSTOCK P. HILL.

Administrator of the estate of William F
Osius, decea» d.

The Standard of the World.

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
Because Warranted the Best, and Warrantee is

substantial. Contains ai' improvements. Pi Icei
Low est—Quality considered. Send for catalogue
describing article wauted.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
m and 113 Lake-st., Ch cag:c

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

p LAKtiESX AND

BEST STOCK OF

PAINTS, OILS,
"Vamislies,

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c
AMEEICAN AND FEEISCH

WI1TIJOW GLASS
All Sizes.

A T SOBG-'S.

20 and 28 East Washington Street

ANN AEBOE.

rAETIES WHO WILL TUT

TEES OR TIMBER

I îne 'of tlie Toledo, Ann Arbor

and Xortlteastern Railroad*

The Company Los bills for aliout 50,000 feet of cu]
vert and cattle pass timber for which it will

PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Aa Boon as delivered on the line ot the road. The
will also pay cash ior ties us follows:

o5 cents for Oak; 25 cents for Asl
and Tamarack*

Dimensions : 8 feet ltrng, 8 inch face, 6 inch thick

tr^f Any party who will put mill* into the wood
and contract for a large quantity can obtain UL
vautaijvjous terms.

For specifications on timber, &c, apply to

II . W. ASHLEY,

Corner Washington and Main Stri eta

ANN ARBOR, MICIT.

A

II M
Capital, - - $3,000,000

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,64:9.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

8 44,760,391.71.!!
Surplus over all Liabilities, inolud'ig

Re-Insurance ReRerve.

$4,735,092.86.

Net Surplus over Liabilities, includinj
Re-IiiHuranoe and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P L Y W O U T H I t O C K S , one of tho

best breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BTJ8E
Supnrlor, P. 0. address Ann Arbor. Price 82

per dozen, or?" for two dozen. This is the Corbin
N"ewinfrton, Coun., breed, among the best for eggs
and table.

MR. BUSH has on sale, price 7fi cents, the bonlc
of iflOpaffea on Plymouth Rocks, containing full
directions fOT mating,breeding, care and IP
mi'iii of tliis varirty ot fowle. It is nn admirable
work for amateurs. JS'o one can aflord to be with
out It.

LEGAL NOTICES,

Estate of Adaline McOmber,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT'S
of V̂M aof the rS-ob

U o u r t . J o r t l i e C o u n t y o f W ; t s l i t t j n a w , i i o M e i i a t t h e
Probate Omce,in tbe city of Ami Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the sixteenth day of September, in the year one
thousand eighl hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Hairiman, Judge of Probate
I T , the matter <rf the estate of Adaline MconiL

On readingand iilinsr the petition duly verified of
Charles MoOmber, praying that he orsotne other
huijable person^ oafty be appointed admiuigtrator

• -.'air.
Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Monday, the

•leventh day of October next , a t ten o'clock in the
torenoon, In- assigned tor the hearing! ol sait

:i. unit tl.at t hebei I
md all of her persoi >U\ are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
o tic bolder! at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Vrbor. and SHOW cause, if any there be, why the
prayer ot the petitioner should not lie granted
Vnd it. is further or<l( iW that said petition!

notice to t'';e. persons interested in said estate
if the pendency of said petition and the hear

inar thereof, by oausing a copy ot this order to he
mbhshed in i h e A N N Ai i i tn i tAncus , a newspaper
irinted and circulated in said county , t h r t e s u r
ressive weeks previous to paid day of hearing.

W I L L I A M D FIARRIMAN,
f A t rue copy.) Judge of Proba te .
Wit . O. Doty. Probate Register .

i:st;ite ol IVter S. June.
5*TATB OI MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wash ten aw, ss. Notice is hereby given
baj liy ,in order pf the Probate Court for the coun
v of Was-htenaw, made on the firti day ol ( •
er, A. I). 188' , six months from that date wen

d for creditors to present their claims againa
be eatati of Peter 8. June, laio of gaj

and that all creditors of said di-ceasec
ire required to present their claims to said Probat
'(.urt. at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar

hor, for examination aud allowance, on or beiori
• lie Hist day of March next, and that such claim
will be heard before said Oourt, on Wednesday, th

lay of December, and on Tuesday, the fira
lay of March next, at ten o'clock in the foienooj
ii' eaoh Of s;iid days*

Dated, Ann Arbor, September 1, A. D., 1880.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

36w4 Jud.iie of Probate

RAILROADS.

UICHIUAS CKSTRAL KA1LK0AD.
.Tl'LY 25, I8S0.

OOING WEbT.

Detroit, leave,
O. T. Junction,

jA. M.
! 7 00

7 15
9 35
t) 56

c a.
ofl M
.W

Wayne Junction 7 52 10 29
Vpsiltinti,
(ieddes,
Ann Arbor,
b i l h i ,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
QruBB Luke,

Jaokson,
Albion,
Marshal],

Battle Creek,
Galebturg,

Kulumuzoo,
Luwton,
Decatur,
Uovagiat),
Nili s,
Buchivujin,
Three (mks.
Slew Buffalo,
MicbigaB City,
Lake,
Konsinp;ton,
Chicago, arrive.

G 10
C 42
7 OS8 20 10 48

8 31'
8 -Ui 11 00
8 53
9 04
9 22 —
9 50

P. HI
10 20)12 15
11 04 12 50
11 50 1 30 -i
V.M. »3S
12 19 1 M T<1
12 52

A . M .
1 15 2 36 4 50
1 58 5 2r,

4 05' 8 10 9 3
4 20, 8 25 to 1
4 46 « BS 104
r, 08 « 18 i i o

" 35 5 22 » 31 11 1

7 50 5 :;S 9 ,il
8 11 5 52 I" Hi
8 35 G 12 10 3",

A.M
9 00, 6 55 11 00 12 4
_ a 7 45iii 40; 11 1

8 1 1 1 1 ' • •: 1 :
A . M .

8 41 12 SO 2 C
; 9 15, !

9 35 2 4

2
2
• <

as
4
4
5

10
:;..

49
11:1
30
13

6 Oil
6 60

i

1
5
6
6
7

04
—

63
2"
02
50
40

5
6
6
7
7
7
8
8
9

42
12
07
0 :
27
40
UK

10 35

1 13
1 4 '
•>. 02 - —
2 23
2 47 4 1
3 HI

3 37
4 02 5 2
4 52 6 1
8 40 7 1

1 6 30 8 0

GOIKG EAHT.

Chicago,lei ve,
Kectiiugton,
Lake.
Michigan Cty,
New Butfali ,
Three Oijke,

Huchnuan,

Ddwagif'.c,
Decntnr,
I

Oulealug,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackuon,
Grass L: ke,
Chelsea,
lk'Xtcr,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Gedclea,
Ypsilsinti,
Wiirne .Time,
G.T. June,
Detroit, Ar.,

T
A.M. >A. M.' P. M.

7 01) 9 00 4 00
7 501 9 90 4 ."'
8 38 K 30 5 45
'J 20 ! I
9 49 11 .32

10 03
6 68
7 18

10 32 ;
|1O 45 12 IS
111 13
11 39' 1
11 57 •
12 S3
12 53

7 40
8 10
S 38

— u o.r
— I 9 22:
1 38,10 00

•J .
5 M

P. M. \l
I 14 L .
6 08 10 0
0 50 10 4
7 40 11 g

,11 6

12 :;
9 00 12 4

• 1 1
1 S

1. M.| 1 4
6 50 10 25; 2

1 28 2 15 ^

2 25 3 00 f

i 52
3 45 4 05
4 10
4 4i'
ft 01,
5 10' ̂ ~
5 2L> 5 U7
6 20
s i s 5 '2:;
6 02 5 45
6 35 0 16

3 21 A.M.
7 15

. ! 7 08:-
I* 7 40 11 10

8 08 11 S5
A.M.

8 35 11 89
9 30 12 4S
9 50

t O t III 0 ;

8 is m »

:.', 1

8 4

4 1
5 00
6 25
5 50
0 05

LEGAL NOTICLS.
Notice of Elections.

Kotic iven that at the general elec-
Ion to 1 • I l'ii' sri.iy y f

November next, the following officers are to hv.
\ i/,:

f the United Btutes, a Governor, Lieutcuant-Gb'v-
ruor, 8i

>ner ot the State Lund 11
kttorney General, Superintend) nt of PubMi
tiuction and « Me î ate Board of Edu-
ation : also a Representative in Couari aa for tlie
leoond \Ud) Congressional District ot thisStute'to
vliicli this couni y ! a Benati r fox E&e
''ourth ((th) Senatorial pl&trict, c< nipostd of rt'ash-
enaw count} ; ulao ;i Repr tentative in the State
,r;r.M;itn i€ Inr ..mil of Hit- t ine- ' !!»•[ rt>eiit;i t iv«
Ustricte in to wtiieli Washte i :i«T coun ty la divided ;
Iso a J u • : ..ft* for VVabhtenaw comi ty , a

Sheriff, County Clerk, Treasurer, Ii' Riater ol U êd.-*,
ttorcey, two Ciicuit Court Coiuuais^

ionera n County Surveyor and two < 'oroners.
At said eli ctlon ihe tollowing .proposi i] amend-

nini to the COJ 8ti1ui bi hah*
• • • • • jifl o n l J O Q

i ; irn, lo stand us $eet ion 5. of .' i
novlded lor by joint resolution v*o. '^', <>i tli I
tdatuifi ol

1 8ec Ifl The Legislature khall baVe prtwer, n;>
on HIII'II terms and oondi ion<, and in SU(;li l u n n . r

.shall deem proper, to ai cil y oi !'••-
nit to aid in Ihe cons t rue idn nnd hi
m U r o n d br id I i] v \ <w

ii or near s«i ! (ity, to an amount nut i .•.- fv in j
n*1 per centum ol the n&ebi&ti value oi Wie uixitbJo

pronerty in sitid city."

of w aah*< na^ Counly*
Ann Arbor,Mich.j August U, 1880.

8 4i 10 as s 01 e as
3 48 '
t •',., 10 48-1 2 20! g 4 j
9 10 11 OS 2 44 7 05
9 46 11 i! 3 20 7 45

I 6 50j 6 Sol 10 00 l l 50 3 351 8 o«
•Hunduysexcepted. JSaturday and Sunday ex-

epted. t Daily.
H . B . LKDTAKD.Gen'lManaRer.Detroit.

H .O. WENTWOBTH.G. P . & T.Agt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Simday June 27, 1880.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.

Exp.
——

A. M.
7 65
7 B8
S 10
8 18
8 27
8 40
8 45
8 55
9 0S
9 18
9 25
9 32
0 42
1)5.3

Mix.

1'. M.
12 06
12 08
12 22

12 IS
1 10
1 19
1 35
1 57
2 27
S40
2 55
3 l 7
S 4 5

P. M.
6 10
8 18
6 20
6 30
6 40
0 55
T 00
7 10
7 22
7 36
7 42
7 47
7 68
8 10

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
Nortli Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Numn iii

I.ulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
Azolia

Milan
Nora

Urania
Id June.

ANN A

Mail

A. M.
9 no
9 27
ll 18

9 01
8 SO
8 45
8 3(>
8 26
8 12
8 06
8 00
7 60

Mix.

P. M
3.05
3 0(1
2 47
•13::
2 20
1 68
1 61

1 15
12 60
12 38
12 2.".
12 06
11 40

Imp.

P.M.
7 50
7 -17
7 85
7 27
7 18
7 05
7 K
G 50
3 40
6 27
6 28
6 21

5 50

All trains run by
Saier - ,'

Coltunbus time—7 minutes

DETKOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN EA1LE0AD.

To take effect April 4,1880.

GOING WEBT. GOING EAST.

Mix.iM*\l

A.M. A.M.
7 30 8, is
8 00 8 44
8 301 8 57
9 00, 9 15
!) 60 !) 88
1 00 11 20
1 15 11 30

P. M.
5 45
6 02
6 m

8 48
8 22
s:io

STATIONS.

Ypsilnnt)
Fitt&eia June.

Saline
Bridg^water
11 onrbeBter
Hillsdale
Bankers

1--M'.

A.M.
10 40
10 22
in Id
9 M
9 35
7 68
7 50

Mail Miy

P. M.
5 15
4 68
4 48
4::: :
4 V
•' IS

— -
P. M
8 10
7 38
J 12
6 S5
5 50
2 50
2 15

\

K x t a t e o f J d l n i t ' : s t U i ! i i : i i .

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k 3 ol WiisJitt-nuw, (8. At it scsniof oi 'li> Pro-
bate Court for th< cottrity olf "WasTitefiuVl Khtafen
at the rroimtcOliicf-in i), \* Arbor, oil
Monday, t t iethirtujn day of August, in tht- veal
one thousand eighi him ll I ty.

i»rt at nt , Willii'im D. Uarrlm-ui. - I ' . ^ . o tProb^tc .
IfiTthe matter ol the estate ot John Ebti'iriin,

. iadingandti l ingthepoti t ion, duly veiifled^
r COCHC, prnjing timi a fceifrtfid I t^nrni t l i t, pj

now on Hie in tlii.s C t, i •••>• t l i . -
•

to probate, and tfcat In- m;iy be api•oiifti-d
• or thereof.

Thereupon it fa ordered, thai Moiiflay, tho twen-
• nth <]jiy»>t &*pwmbai next, at t«a oVlftck in

the loveiitvon, be assigned for the lieajiiu pi ?hidi>e*
tit Ion, and that th)
Uw otaitid deceased, aad all oths^i peiBons ii)tt-ri'*i-
ted;ln'said estate, are required r̂> appear nt asPSbfon
of said ooiirt, then to belioldeq i thi- i'Tobnit of-
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, und shon cause, if any
there be,3Tay the prayer of the petitioner sbonTn!
not l>e giiuiU'd: And It ia fnrtlit'i onlr-i 1..1I timt snid
Petitioner «iviinot Icetotheeaidpnrtips nnt\ persons
int^ie^ted iia s;iid estate, of the iKTulcncT of Hftid
petition, and theheinriue thereof.,bjr oftusiap a copy
of this order to bepublisli^d in the ANN A RROH A u-
Gus, a newspaper pridted nnd oircAtJated in snid
couiity, threesuooeasive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

"WILLIAM P . HAKR1MAN,
t \ truccopy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . (i. Dt/ry, Probate Itegister.

Instate of Louis K. Htiolioz.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTYS
ot Washtenaw. as. A t a s^muos ol tlie

Court for the County ot Wash ten aw, hoi a en at
the Probate Ottico in the city ol Ann Art»or, on

ty, the thirty-first dny of A;i^n-t, in the
year one thousand >'î r})i hundred nnii ci.L'Iiiy.

Present, Williiiin 7). rinmmHn,.ItKl^eol Piobaie.
In the rnnUer of the estate oi icbps,

deceased.
On reading nnd filing the petition, cluJy verified,

of Alfred J. Bnehoz, prnTinc fhat he m»ty he li-
censed to sell the real estate whereoj said demised

ized.
Thereupon it is ordered. tbbt Saturday, the I W B -

ty-fifth day of September nest, at ten o>k>fth in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ol snid
petition, and that ttie heirs at law ot said
decoaeed, and nl\ other persont interested in
said estate, are required to appeal at a scmsn
ol s;iid Ceurt, then to be huld.n at tlie I'7«i>«te
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show -jauee,
if anythere be, why tlie prayer of the petit osier
should not be grunted: And it IK further mitred
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in Bald estate, of th<j pendency ol mud
petition, and the hoarinir thereof, by ejtuainp n
copy of this* ordt'r to bepnbliblied in the A N ^ A% IOB
AKOUS, a sewspaper printed and circulated in said
oouoty,three successive treeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM P . HARBJMAN,
(A true copy.) Jud^e of Probate.
"VVM. t f . D o T Y . P l

I^stute of U l l n i RIoLonpy. '

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the I'r twite
Court for the County of Wrtshlenaw, holder at the
Piobate Office in the dty of Ann Arbor, on W»-111 (.•.•=-
day, the eighth day of Septnmhpr, in the yeir one
thousand eight huudied and eiyhfy.

Present, William D Uarriman, Judge oiPr bate.
In. the matter oi the eslatw of Ellen il

deceased
On reading and filing the petition,duly verin\d, of

AnnaCavemiugh, praying that adininBttati n of
[ d t Ohri = Q*

g, py
[tamed tu Ohariea .-=. Q*m y

Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday, the
fourth day of Ocobfr next, nt ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the healing
pf uuon, und tliut the hoars at law ot aalo dfoeeAstd,
an»J all other persons inttreaHd in s,ni estate, ura
required to appeal at a Bession of sai^ court then
to beholden at thu Probate office in the city »f Ann
Ari.ov, and *inr.v c;u;>v. if any there be, why the
prayer of the tould not be grunted s
And il in furfher orderedtbat said petiuonej pive
notiet1 to tlie persons inttrested iu &;iid
ot the pendency (>J sail petition and the nfcar-
inK thereof, by causing H copy of tills order to be
published in tl . a neWipapetT
printed and oircukited in said comity, ihrt-eaucca-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAHIU.MAN,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Probate.
Wa. Or. DOTY. Probate Register.

Testate of Henry Tinkle.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COrNTY
oi Washienaw.us! At a session of the l'rotxite

Court for the County of Waententfw, bold no a t Che
Probate Office in. the city of \i D A.rbor, pn Weun —
day, the eiLliih duy nt r-t.̂ fMiiKcr, in the yearoue
thousand ei^ht huudred and eighty.

Present,William l>. llarrimau..Ju<Ure of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot Henry Viukie,

deceased.
Charles S. Gregory, administrator -with the will

annexed of said aei itito court and rep-
resents that Le is now piri.artrd (o render his Mm* 1
account af such administrator.

Thereupon it. Is orddted, tftat SutnrdAy, the
second day of October next, at i< u plclock iu
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and al!<nr-
l£ig such account^ ana that fbe Sevisees, le^att-cs,
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
: Binterested in said estate, are rfinired to
appeal ai a session of said Court, then t© he bolden
al thePjobateOffice in tbe city of Ann Arbur in
Bald county, and Show cause if any there he, why
the said account should nol be allowed : And it is
further ordered that said administrator e!re notice
to the persons Interested in <nid estate, of ;he pen-
deucy oi said account, and the hearing thereoT, \<y

v of this order to be imliiished'in Hie
ANN Aivi.ou AU'.i;-. a uewspa[»er piHUed ami cir-

nty,#three successive, weeks i>rc-
vioua to said any of hearing.

WILLiAAl I). KA111U-MAN',
(A true copy.) : of Probate.
W K . O . DOTx't Probate Begister.

Estate of William II. CalUin.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN,
IO of Wasliteuaw, sa. Ar a SQSBion of the Prrfbat*
Cuurt for the County pf Waakteimw, h(»id<.-n at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the fifteenth day «f Septanbrr, in ihe
year one thousand ^ight hundred »nrt eighty.

Jtesent,WilUam 1>. Ilarrimait. Judicr «t Probate-
In the mutter of tho estate of Williuni H. Cnlkin,

Mortimer Freer and James Taylor, execators of
the last will ami testament of said deceased, comd
into court and represent that they are now pre-*
pared to render their final uccuunt as such execo-
tors.

Ttureiipon it ia ordered, that Thursday, tho
fourteenth dtiy of October next, at tenuV-lock in the
forenoon, be rtssiirned for exumining iind: allo^wioff
such account, and tEat the devlj 1, and
heirs at l;nv of said deCeBS%d, ;inti iillotherpersonsin-
terested in said estate, are required to uppenr nt a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in e»M county,
and show cause, if any there fee, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed : And it is further or-
dured,thiit said executors give notice to the persona
interested iu said estate, of the pendency of stud
account and the hearinv thereof, by causing A copy
of this order to be published in the Asm ARBOR

I, a newspaper printed and eircul&tjjtg ia

jin i .1 — - - c sai a
. hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(* t r " e ?opy}> ̂  , J l u 1 ^ af Probate.
W u, G. DUTY, Probate Register.

TN THE -MATTER OF TTIE ESTATE
X OF MAK V E. BBASEL. Notice is hereby giv-
en that in pursuance of a license and order granted

• - , - ' * , •• " * - a u ^ l * o u ^ j l . tJ, i<l<J ^-t t i l l . £ (J

will be s.)ld at public auction to the hi 'best bidder
at the irorii of the Cmnt House in the Sty of Am

Trains run by Chiougo time—20 minutes slower
thim Columbus time.

W.F.PARKEK.Supt., Ypeilanti.

/ -IANADA SOllTIIKll lV A
V ' Tbe Only American Kimte Through Canada

Trains leavu M. C. R. 11. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantio Express, daily, 4 00 a. ui., Wagner enr to
Boston. _

•Day Express, daily, 12 nooD, Waguer cai
to Now York and Boston.

Limited Express, daily except Sunday, <.lsp.ru.
Waffoercar to lUitliilo and Hoilirster.
I Lightning Express, daily, H 35 p."m. Wagnr
car in Buffalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leuvi,' 7 50 a. m. except Suuday; iv
p. m. daily ; " 15 p. m. except Sunday,

J8®- For information and tickets apply to H.V"
Hayes, agent M. C. R. E., Ann Arbor.

M. C. I'.OACH, Wtstern Pass. Agent, Detrol
THANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket (t.

Buffiil", K. Y.

quarter .it section number ton in tewnship tw.
south of range six east, nnd recorded in the offio
of the Register ol Deeds iu und for said county.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Aueust 25 •
FREDERICK 'CON'WAY,

trunnlinn and Administrat >r

p K E A T W E S T K R S KA11.AVAY-
VJT Depots foot of Third and Brunb sU-'ts.

Uc t ro i t t ime . Detroi lme.
Leave. A j e <

Atlantic Expiesa , t4."0a.m. 110.».m.
DayK.xpn.-s, «8.35 a. m. *6.$>.m.
X.iv York and Boston

Express, '7.00 p.m.
Detroit JOxproBS, *12.45 p. m.
Steamboat ICxpress,
FastExpreas, »lW<Vp. m. •fa-m.

JDaily. TiailyolceptSunday. tExccptyi<l:iy.
flS- For iuformfttion and tickets apply •"-• " •

Hayes, Agent M. C. E. E., Ann Arbor.
W.ll.FIKTH, WM. ED(K,

Western Pase'r Aj ' t . General raaAi(ent

t9.a.m.

tjl a. m

Heal Kstatc for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

. , " ' }A n.^'li'iiaw, BS. Iu tbe matter of the eatata
°' -,'.:u ^f.iicu is lu'reliT given'
that in pursuance of an ordergranted to tlie imder.
ggned, administrator of tho e^ate of said Maria
*ort , deeeased, b j the Hon. Judge of Trubate for
the county oi V•ushlcnnaw, on tho eleventh (11th)'
day of Juno, A. I). ].sM«, there will l.e sold at public
vendue to the highest bidder, at tho south front
door of tho Court House iu the city of Ann Arbor
Iptbecountj i iw, in said state on SAP'
FRr>AY IHK BBCOND DAY OF OCTOIIKU, A . I>. 18SO
at iu o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all eneumbraoces by mortgage or otherwise ex.
istingattlM time of the di-nth of said deceased)
the following described real estate, to wit: A oer-'
tain piece or parcel of landsituated in the city of'
Ann Arbor, in Washtenaw county. Michigan, be.
ing lot number three (3) in block two (2) south of'
Huron street iu range live (S) east.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 17, I96IX
CHAliLKS U. KICIIMOND,

Administrator.

CityrSeavengrer.
The undersigned orlors bis services as Scavenger.

Vaults, Cesspools, * c , Ac, cleaned to order or by
Bon, at reasonable prices. House d ains

made to order. Vaults njode. Orders may b- left
a t j . H. Nichei's Meat Market, State Streji, 47
•South Thayer Street, or mwde through the Post-'
office. Wort will be done a.s cheap as the cheapest.'
and all ordurj promptly attended to.

WILLIAM ACTION.


